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Trustees Tour
Inspect North Cow- 

ichan Schools

Boys

26

13

15

7

8 
5 
9

Girls
14

10

13

10
9 
7
10

On Friday last the school trus
tees of North Cowichan muni
cipality made a tour of the whole 
of the schools under their charge 
This they arc required to do un
der the act and it is the usual 
custom that, once the board 
settled down after taking office, 
this inspection shall be made 

Thus the present trustees are 
now in possession of many details 
regarding the schools and this 
knowledge will no doubt assist 
them in the wise governance of 
the very large district to whose 
educational needs they minister.

Tlie journey on Friday was 
made by auto, there being present 
,Mr. C. H. Price, chairman of the 
board; Trustees John Weismillcr, 
Duncan; Mark Green, Somcnos 
and James Cathcart, Chemainus. 
Trustee \Vm. Herd, ^menos, 
was unable to make the trip. Mr. 
J. \V. Dickinson, secretary and a 
representative of the Leader a*-- 
companied the trustees.

Attendance Figures 
According to the school attend

ance figures for February last 
there were 173 children. 100 of 
whom arc Iniys and the remainder 
prh, attending the eight classes 

' in the district. These are tabu
lated below:

Pupils
Chemainus I. .. .31 
Chemainus II. . .36
Somenos .............. 26
Sf>menos station 25 
Quamichan ....16
Westholme......... IS
Crofton .................15
Maple Bay.........9

At the Schools 
Leaving Duncan the trustees 

!:*•.* t called at the old Somcnos 
school. R. S. Sisson principal. 
This is one of the oldest schr>ul 
buildings in the district, having 
been ercctcil in 1S86. Somcno*. 
station scIhkiI. A. II. Th»>mas. 
principal, has only been opened 
a short lime, this being the fir>i 
term in it. It forms a pleasing 
contrast in its appointments and 
surroundings to tho.se of the old 
school.

'Jhc board then proceeded to 
\\cj tholmc where the sun bn kc 
through the rain clouds which 
had made the earlier morning 
appear inauspicious for a tour, 
and from Westholme school, Miss 
McCallum. principal, a run was 
made to Crofton where Miss M. 
A. MacDonald’s children gave 
a very pleasing demonstration of 
their progress in singing.

Spoke to Children 
Leaving Crofton the trustees 

toured to Chemainus, and after 
lunch there paid a visit to the 
two roomed school there, the 
classes being in charge of Mr. R. 
G. Gordon, principal and Miss T. 
R. Marshall. Here the visitors 
spoke to the children on their 
opportunities in Canada and upon 
the best methods of approaching 
their work.

Maple Bay school, Miss £. 
Powcl, B. A., principal, was then 
inspected. This is one of the old 
schools, dating from about the 
time that Somenos school was 
built. There is some talk of mov
ing this school nearer to Maple 
Bay residents. The trustees 
have the matter under their con
sideration.

Quamichan school, Miss M. 
Bonsall, also is an old building 
and, after seeing it, the tour ol 
the trustees was concluded by a 
run into Duncan.

Some Impressions 
While weather conditions were 

not ideal during the day they suf
ficed to enable the traveller to 
take note of the signs of progress 
and prosperity as written on the 
•countryside in terms of farms, 
orchards, mills, poultry, live
stock and growing crops.

Not all the children of the 
district attend the public schools 
but those who came under notice 
on Friday were pictures of heal
thy childhood. Outside their 
classrooms spring had made again 
to blossom the glory of the wild 
currant in the bush growth, 
around their parent's homes the

Cowichan IJiver
Application for Power 

Withdrawn
The city council was on Tues

day notified by Mr. William 
Young, comptroller of the water 
rights department, that the appli
cation of the Canadian Power and 
Land Company for water power 
rights on the Cowichan River has 
been withdrawn.

The department was notified by 
the company to this effect on Sat
urday last. The company point
ed out that “objections had arisen 
which we had not considered and 
of which we were not aware.”

It was on February 17 last that
their application was made. Th ^ 
asked for a licence to utili;^c .500 
cubic feet of water per second, 
also the right to use 130,000 acre 
feet for storage in Cowichan Lake 
by placing a finir-foot dam above 
k»w water. They planned to gen
erate and sell i>owcr within a 
radius of forty miles.

At once a storm of protest from 
Duncan, the Cowichan district 
and N'ictoria broke out. for it was 
realised that the proposed works 
would take all the water in the 
river at a time when the y»uing 
fry begins to come down stream. 
.According to the last rcjiori «)f 
the wa»cr rights department the 
minimum flow »m the river last 
year was 335 cubic feet per sec
ond. The company asked for 500.

KiUetl Tree
(liiiiaman Meets Un

timely End
Low Chan Yew, a young China

man who arrived in iliis country 
ts recently as March 8lh. w.as 
nstuntly killed at noon nn Mon- 

<lay while cngage<l in cutting 
w«km| near Mr. Kenneth DuncanV 
hi imc.

Mr. William Tatesdalc related 
at the inquest th^t shortly after 
12. as he was going to lunch, be 
heard a crash and. looking round, 
saw a falling branch strike the 
Chinaman. He ran to his as
sistance, Dr. Dykes was summon
ed, but the man was dead.

it appears that on Friday last 
jwDmc large trees had been felled. 
.A branch of one of these evident
ly lodged in a standing tree. On 
Monday a heavy gii>t of wind 
from the S. E. dislodged this 
“widow maker,” as boughs caught 
in this manner are known to the 
lumbermen of the coast, and it 
fell upon the head of the China- 
ni.tn. The bough was 20 feet long 
and 4 inches at the thick end.

An inquest was Tield on Tues
day morning by the coroner, Dr. 
Stephens, R. N., and a verdict of 
accidental death, attaching no 
blame to anyone, was returned 
by the jury, Messrs. Ormond T. 
Smithc, (foreman) A. Sutton, 
Robert Foster jr.. C. P. Allan. R. 
Dunning and L. Trucsdale. The 
victim was identified by his father 
at the inquest.

The funeral took place yester
day afternoon, interment being 
made in the Somenos Methodist 
burying ground.

The bi-annual registration of 
voters closes on Monday next, 

IP April 6. Those who are not reg- 
istered should immediately make 
application to go on the list. The 
qualifications for applicants are 
British citizenship, they must be 
over the a^c of 21 years, six 
months resident in the province 
and one month of the six a res
ident domiciled in this city and 
on no other list in the province.

flowers of fa^ off lands drew bor
ders of beauty. It was not 
strange therefore to turn over 
the leaves of a little girl’s copy
book and find there Words
worth’s lines:
“I wandered lonely as a cloud. 

That floats on nigh o’er vales 
and hills,

When all at once I saw a crowd, 
A host of golden daffodils.”

Favor Macadam on Citj iStreets
More Concrete Sidewalks for Station Street— 

Encroachment Question
The city council took up near

ly four hours in disposing of busi
ness on Monday night. Another 
petition for a concrete sidewalk 
was received, it is proliabic that 
improvement work on Station 
Street will be of macadam, dc- 
batc.s took place upon the ques
tion of encroachments, insurance 
of e^'ployees. etc.

Crossine Question 
The board of trade wr

the use of this material, especially 
as the .lowers were not laid.

The streets committee was al
so emp«>wcrcd to proceed in con
junction with North Cowichan 
council with the grading of Col
lege Street. It was understood 
that the municipality would agree 
to do this.

Surveys and AdjustmenU
Mr. J. B. Green wrote subniit- 

wrotc stat- ting a <ln]>licatc plan and list of
ing that Messrs Dunca.1 Smith, encreadiments of rc'gistered plan
Mutter and D. Ford had been — - ------ • -...... *
appointed by them to act with 
the city respecting the creamery 
cros.Miig. The mayor a|>pointcil 
Aldermen Canipbcll and Duncan. 
v.li«> ropectivciy moved and scc- 
mded the rcs«dution which set •ml

201, 2a>. 209A ami 209B of the 
city of Duncan, made by instruc 
tions from the attorney-general 
under the Special Surveys Act. 
It appear** that numerous adjust- 
mems of the boundaries i»f lots 

the oM townsite will have t«
fni.t the mmenKMU, to ael as the |,c taking any
City’s representatives.

•Mr. Campbell is the convenor 
of the joint c<mimitlee which will 
seek to have communication es
tablished between two street ends 
over the railway tracks near the 
location of the old creamery 
emssing.

•Messrs. W. Dwyer and E. G. 
Smith addressed the council with 
a view to obtaining fina:icial as- 
Mstance for the board of trade. 
The first named said that the 
huard ha<l annually to face a def
icit. Heretofore this had been 
met by the subscriptions of pri
vate members. The board bad 
done g<«*d service, it bad advu- 
tisetl the city ami was instru
mental in locating people here.

Air. Smith said the functions 
• if the board were l<» .support the 
city and district in any movement 
whicb was lor the interest <»f 
either, lint financial aid must be 
forthcoming if the boanl was lo 
g<* on. Member.-^hip dues vver- 
iM't siilficicnl to meet expense**. 
The secretary served at a tnmiinal 
s:Jary and <lev« icd more of his

action, the council will get legal 
advice inmi \iciMria a> t" llte 
correct methiKl i*i pmeedure.

In ca*>cs where fences encroach 
upon the city’s land, it was sug
gested that the city should de
mand rent from those encroach
ing. 'J'hc mayor said that where 
the city’s ititeresis were affected 
it was necessary for the c«iuncil 
to stiffen their backs.

There were two cases of a six 
fiKit cncmachiTient on important 
streets. In the case of »>nc build
ing encrtiaching u|Min another 
inatUs land, the law ordered that 
a board of arbitration should fix 
the value of the lami ami that the 
man encroached upon should be 
obliged to sell it.

Blocking Lane
T|jc clerk was instructed t* 

write to Messrs. Kmix Bros, and 
to notify them that if the fence 
and gate at present blocking the 
lane across Block 5. maj) 79S ami 
als4» the Inntber piles Liicroaching 
• *ti tbi- lane be m»t removed in 
24 hour**, proceedings would be 
taken lt> enforce their removallime to the wiirk than was sus- ’“Vp,*’ ....... ’/'■ F'W

P.-..U-.I l.v ,I,C pul.lic, Mr. .Sniitli ‘
■■.ul.l .pcik from Mperienre of''="’ “ *r.o.ing oi
the daily amount of correspond
ence. visitors to show around, etc.

City Usually Aids
Thev were appealing to the mu

nicipality as well a^ to the city. 
Their estimated income was $325 
— estimated expenditure $415. 
They bad an $S5 deficit to face 
and thus needed $500 this year. 
The hoard had a paying member
ship of fifty.

.Mr. Smith said that in almost 
every city the hoard of trade re
ceived financial support from the 
c*juncil. He instanceil .'Mberiii 
and \ ictoria. In the latter $5000 
a year is given t»> the liody per
forming work similar to that of 
the Duncan hoard of trade. At 
this rate, in pr«i)M>rtion, Duncan 
wouH contribute $625, but they 
did not ask for that.

The council referred the matter 
to the finance committee.

More Concrete Sidewalks
A petition r a cfni.re?e-s>JC' 

walk eight feet wide to be con
structed on Station Street from 
the I. O. O. F. bhxk to the cor
ner of the present bank of Com
merce building was handed in. It 
was found to be in order and re
ferred to the streets committee, 
with power to act. It was stated 
that two similar petitions will 
follow.

Discussing the financing of lo
cal improvement work, the mayor 
said that they had power under

cr«>****iiig
the Front Street ^idc\valk behind 
lot .567, north of First Street was 
referred to the streets onnmittee. 

Pound Matters
/\ldcrm;m Whidden gave in nice 

of the introduction of a pound by
law amendment bylaw. Regard
ing the pound itself, the chief of 
police stated that he did not 
think any privately owned cattle 
had ever been placed there, al
though siieep and lambs had l>ecn j 
kept there temporarily. Last year 
.North Cowichan had had cattle 
placed there.

No pr»>grcss was reported in 
the matter of securing a new 
site for the pound.

Auditors Appointed
After some di>cu»iuii, in which 

.Alderman Campbell was of the 
opinion that a local man should 
be given cmpli»yment. althougb 
he said be knew nolbing <*f nndit- 
• irs’ qualifications, the council a|>- 
jirvT^tc'l
son, N'icloria, .as auditors tor 
1914. Mr. E. W. Ismay has per
formed the work satisfactorily 
for the past two years,

The two lots comprising the 
power house site were reported 
cleared and graded. Payment of 
$i.^0 to B. Churchill was auihor- 
is*"d for the work.

Mr. J. Weismillcr wrote that 
the water pipes on his property 
were inconveniently placed. Al
derman Pitt said that on Mr. Har-

the act to use money from thcivcy’s return this .should have at- 
ontfing fund in purchasing their* 

debentures issued for this
sinkin 
own
work. The city’s sinking fund 
at present amounts to about

fund in purchasing their tentiun from the water committee 
’ * ■ The registrar will be thanked

for his letter and requested that 
all future subdivisions in the city 
made by metes and bounds shall 
be Mibmitted for the city's ap
proval before ncing accepted by 
him.

Mr. William Gidlcy offered the 
council the use v»f hi.s sale. The 
offer was received with thanks 
and referred to the building com
mittee.

Insurance Plans 
Insurance of civic employees 

was the concluding topic of the 
meeting. The mayor believed 
that all North Cowichan employ
ees were insured. Only the elec- 

(Continued on page 5).

at pre 
$4,500.

Alderman Campbell gave notice 
of the introduction of sidewalk 
construction bylaw No. 2, which 
covers the petition referred to 
above. Sidewalks construction 
bylaw No. 1 was read for the 
first lime.

Macadam for Streets
The streets committee was 

authorized to proceed with the 
work proposed to be done on 
Station Street, if deemed advis
able. This means that the street 
will be macadamised. Alderman 
Campbell reported favorably on

Maiinal Training
Liulv'sinitli Cannot Co

operate with City
Mr. H. Dunneil, inspector of 

manual training scIukiIs paid a 
visit t«) the Duncan school hoard 
on 'rinirsday evening last in order 
to outline lo the board a scheme 
by which manual training and do
mestic science classes ctmkl he 
bepun here.

The department offers to pay 
the c«ist of three-fourths of the 
equipment needed for the classe . 
to furnish teachers gratis, and to 
pay all the cxpcn>c*. conncctcil 
with the sclicnie for the fir>i year.

•Alterwanls the city would have 
to pay one-third of the lcachi.T'> 
salary and incidental expeoM'-i. 
This expenditure would anioiint 
Ui $1 per head |»cr pupil.

Mr. Dumiell suggested that it 
might be poN**ibIe to secure the 
co-opcratiim of LadyMiiith in be
ginning llK**-e cla*i*iC'. It wa** 
usual !•» br.iikci two cities i... 
gctbcr if bi»ih were «»f the >i/e 
of Duncan.

The l>i*ard listened attentively 
to the scheme. On Tuesday an 
answer was received from * Mr. 
Ira E. I.ovve. secretary of the 
Ladysmith scluMtl hoard, stating 
that his boar<( couM not >ec 
their w;iy clear to entertain the 
j>roposal of co-operation owing 
lo the tmliisirial troubles in that 
ciiy. The matter is in abeyance.

Aew l)e])ai’tnre
Trustees Share Care 

of Schools

Honor Bravery
I5.C.H.A.S Medal for 

Frank English
.An event of unique interest in 

the district was the public pres
entation at Shavvnigan tm Satur
day. the 28th, of the Royal Can- 
atiian Humane .Ass4K'iation’s med
al for bravery in saving life to 
Mr. Frank English, who at the 
imminent risk •»! bis own life 
.••aved bttle Winifred f»reenw«M*d 
from <lrowning in Shawmigan 
Lake on the 4th ui October la.’*t 
year.

The Rev. George .\itkcns. vicar 
oi .Nnawnigaii. was m the chair,

i>v the Lord Bishop oi Co.unihia 
(the Rt. Rev. J. C. R..per). Abler-
man Cni—an. (of .Nanainioi 
.Mr. II. Sheridan-Bickers. (of the 
Royal I.ife Saving S-eielyl Go|. 
Karillev-Wilniot. Captain i'.onlon 
Duncan. R. C. G. Mr. II.
Rawninll. .Mr. iMHitbtof iP.- Nan
aimo llerahD ami .Mr. Frederick
Greenw.....1 (of Victoria I, father

•I the rcsctietl girl.
-\ large nuinlter «vf resident** 

were in the hall, incitniing .Mr**. 
Eardley-Wihn«*t. .Mr**. Sheri<lan- 
Bicker**. Captain and .Mrs. •le 
Sali-. .Mr. ami .Mrs. .Neville .\rm- 
-irong. .Mr. C,e«». .Aiikeus, the 
.Mis-es .\itkcn-. Mis*.. PMla Cole 
;!M*! pupils from the Dene scho,.]. 
•Mrs. ami Mr. Gc*»rge Koenig. 
.Mrs. Htigli-h. .Mrs. Hardy. .Mr. 
and .Mrs. F. .Adam**. .Mr. Elf-Td. 
Captain I’loomqnist. .Messrs. 1. 
While. I’. .\. C. I'ry, Robert-on 
a.i'f m.any oiher-.

The chairman briefly detailed 
the reason fi.r the uniqiH* ami in- 
tere-ltng ccrcimmy and congr.n- 
nlated .Mr. Kngh-li ■■n llie b -n-*'- 
be bad -o niddy carm-*}

Risked His Life 
In dciaiiiug Tnc l•ircnnl-lal.>a•- 

1 ho \ortit Cowichan **«h »4d which -nri*lUiidcii lla- u-cmc bv 
rd made a new departure at Mr. hr.-nil. lvng!i-h biGc V. in- 

iheir ineeling held "ii Tne-day ifred Greeiiu<«»l from dr.'..r;ng 
afternoon last when indiviilnal in the take on the 4ih of ( Ictobei 

•Ur- of the li..ar«l were ap laM. .Mr. Sheridan-Bicker- i w !io 
pointed lo ae! .as special coimni:- is ex-cliairmati of the B. C. ex
lee- to have care of partici.’ar ecmive of the Royal i.ife .'having 
••liiools and to give the neeil* ofjSociety) paid a glowing irilmie 
li.-.-e -cho.ds their particular :«i-jto the* exceptional gallantry of a 
tuition. I man who. with one i«»oi in ihe

Chairman Price was designated
to attend to Wesilmlme and Cn»f- 
t«m. Trustee Cathcart t«* Che- 
maituis. Tru-iee Herd t*» Smie- 
ims station. Tni-lee W’eismiller 
to Somenos. Trustee Green to 
Maple Bay and the secretary. Mr. 

\V. Dickinson, to (Juamichan

grave. Irid wiihotit a iiiomeni'- 
hesiiation ri-ked d.c life that had 
but recenllv been in je- i»ardv *,o 
save the lile of the little pirl 

The full circnm-iances . f the 
case had been prepared and die 
necessary testimonials forwarded 
to the Royal Hutnane .'-••liety

Thc foregoing plan Innl been | London. They had been taken
spoken of last year. The.present 
board are convinced that by it 
better results will be vditaincd all 
round.

Dr. Wat-on Dykes *.vas ap
pointed medical health inspect'*r 
for (Juamichan. Maple Bay. S«»iii- 
enos and S<*mcm»s station -ch<M>ls. 
Dr. \V. T. Ewing was appointed 
to act in a similar capacity for 
Chemainus. Westholme and Crof
ton schools.

up by the Royal Canai|i:m Hu- 
ni.'ine .\-S'>ciation. which ha<l f*>r- 
vvarded its niuch-]iri/ed bron/e 
medal for bravery t«* U- publicly 
pre-ented t<« Mr. Engli-li.

.Mr. Greenvvo-.d. the fatber of 
the little girl, paid a touching 
tribute to the Ik o of an act of 
gallantry that ha<l meant -o much 
to him and his family.

Bishop’s Commendation 
In mnk-;*igjtj^*resentati'-n the 

bill

The contract for fencing Somc
nos schiMil grounds was awarded 

A. R. Mudie, Somenos. for 
$148.80. He supplies everything 
except the gates for this price. 
The only other tender wa.s that 
of Max .Allard, Duncan, for $188.

The board decidcvl to call for 
tenders for the clearing of the 
Crofton scliool gnnmds. These 
comprise six lots, in all about an 
acre. Tenders arc to be in by 
April 14.

The report of the finance com
mittee was adopted, accounts, 
which included salaries and 
.miountcd tv> $707.90. being pas
sed.

Teachers’ Registration
Dr. Alexander Robinson, super

intendent <)f education, notified 
the board by letter that in order 
to facilitate the prompt placing 
•>f teachers in vacant schiH)ls it 
has been decided to open a regis
tration bureau in connection with 
tlic education oflicc.

Boards requiring teachers have 
only to notify the department and 
an effort will be made to supply 
them with teachers, no charge 
being made either to teachers or 
trustees for the service.

sised effeciively the iliffercncc bc- 
ivvccn an act of bravery done in 
the heat ami excitement of b.*iitle 
and the dclihcratc heroism and 
spictulid self-sacrifice which in- 
spire<l the act of rescue, which 
they had met together to honor 
that evening. He warmly felici
tated Mr. English upon receiving 
such a rare reward .'md said tliax 
it vv«>uld remain an inspiring ex
ample lo others to live in accor«l- 
ance with those ideals of manli
ness which had made the name of 
Britain a syiv nym for such acts 
of sportsmanship ami courage 
throughout the world.

He 'Hily regretted that Mr. 
English was not sutficicntly re
covered from his long and pain
ful illness to be prc.M:nt to re
ceive the Royal Canadian Hu
mane .AssocialimTs award in per
son. and said timt be had the very 
greatest pleasure in p»’cscnling it 
to Mr. Engli.sh’.s old friend. .\1- 
dornian Crossan, to give it to Mr. 
English in private. His Lord- 
ship then made the presemition.

Nanaimo Acknowledgments
Alderman Crossan acknow

ledged tile very handsome gift 
for Mr. English, whom he had 

(Continued on page 5).
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For Sale
184 acres with 1 mile sea front- 
ajre. in Cedar District. 14 miles 
south of Nanaimo by waston road, 
larjte acreage of good land, two 
small creeks, spring. Beautiful 
sheltered harbour, long gravel 
beach, shack and five acres im
proved. price ver>' reasonable.

Kor |»«rtic*iiUrm to H. F.
Miller or F. Uoyeroll. owner*. 
Duncan II. C.

Ask For 
A 10-Day Test

The ^5 
American 

Adder

BUY your MEAT
in

COBBLE HILL
No need to gu elsowhrro

C. B. Mains
Cobble Hill Meat Market

There is no lack of eivdence that 
this spring marks a new era of dv 

inpment in Cohhic Hilt Hiiildinc 
and dealing land is going cm apace.

witness the seven roomed houM- 
for Mr. Walter Partington svhich Mr. 

E. Bonner is erecting, the five

This machine will eempnte » hun
dred figure* a minute, and it never 
makes mistakes. It adds, sablracts and 
multiplies.

It does all that tlSO maeWoet can 
do. A child can operate it.

Sine* last June. 12.000 oftwes have 
adopted this modem Adder. It is tak
ing the place of the costly and eora- 
pUcated.

We want to place one In ycur office 
on trial. Learn »hat it u«es you in 
work and time and errors. Use it ten 
day*. Ihett decide if you need it. 
There will be no obligation.

Telephone u* and well aend the 
machine at once.

Bailt Bj
Anwricu Can Co., Chiote

Sold lly
Cowichan Uad.r Prialla( & PnV 

Compaa.

Ladies Tailor Made Suits 
Gents Tailoring

RIDING BREECHES 
Cleaning and Pressing
Full Lin. Old Country Sumple. 

I'rii-e* Moderate SatUlaetlou Guuranteed
tBarherShop la Connection)

Hugh Atkinson
Cobble Hill

Cobble Hill Bakery
Firat ele. Bn«d. Cake, and Petty 

Afternoon Tea.-
Try Oar Home-made Bread

FOR SALE

SOMEXOtS

Brick Yard
At assessed value as shown 
the 1914 Assessment Roll i 
North Cowichan Municipality.

SI,000 Worth of Plant
Ifiven in also.

Apply to

eleniiiiurs Bros.
■»- 

SOMENOS

Kennington and
Gore-Langton
Rnl Estm u< 

liJiniN

OKIen:
COWICHAI Ud COBBLE BIU

Phono IS, Cb.malna.

H.E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Hen, Hirer and Lake Frontage

CHEMAINUS

Chemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

EBgtMon ni MnbUMi
tVelrraorks *nd L^ghtin^
l.krti’^rOT clock* lolrscii'on engine*. 

Launches and Boats lor hire and sale

R, B. HALHED & SON
P. O. Box 124 Telephone

Chemainui. B. C.

T. W. DOWD
Contractor for all kindt of Cement 

and Concrete Work. _ 
DUNCAN . . - B.

OPERA H0U5E
Manager V. C. Scholey

Every Monday, Wednesday and Saturday.
We show a first class Programme of Moving Pictures 

Admission 25c. Children 10c

Friday, April 17th
Look out for the 

Cowichan Bay Dramatic Club 
See Advertising Later 

. .Book Now

^(ews of Cowichan Districts
COBBLE HILL

roomed house for Mr. J. H. Smith 
which Mr. J, L. Dougan is building, 
both of which arc on the Whitchousc 
subdivision.

But residences arc not the only 
signs of progress, for Mr. Bonner 
has begun the addition of four room- 
to the present two roomed post office 
building, where Postmaster A. Por
ter presides. The excavations are 
already made. .Again, the store in 
connection with the Cobble Hill Ho
tel has been doubled in size and now 
occupie.s a space 3J by 32. while to 
the hotel itself, six new bedrooms 
have been added. Messrs. T. Eng
lish and C. Morris have carried out 
this work.

Mr. H. Atkinson moved his quarters 
1 Friday last from the store now 

occupied by the Cobble Hill bakerj'. 
He is about to begin the construction 
of a tailor’s shop at the corner of 
Fish Road and Holland Avenue.

Mr. C. B. Mains last week opened 
the Cobble Hill Meat Market in the 
Garland Block.

The attractions of the district have 
led to the advent of at least one squat 
ter. who braves the elements and sun
shine alike undisturbed in a canvas 
home.

In the country away from the line 
a great deal of clearing and improve
ment work is being carried on. Mr. 
Clifford Hughes it building a big 
barn on the Shawnigan Lake road and 
at Hillside farm. Mr. J. S. H. Mat- 
son has two gangs of Chinamen in 
addition to white labor busily engaged 
on his house and estate, and Mr. G. 
R. Hughes is having about 100 acres 
of land cleared on the Frondeg ranch 
which he has taken over again.

An ingenious rancher in the dis
trict has hit upon a novel method of 
breaking his dog of gun-shyness. It 
is as follows: Select a pood sized 
stump if any available, charge it with 
stumping powder or any other high 
explosive, have the dog attend the 
ceremony and the effect, he claims, 
is marvellous.

The recent rather severe spell of 
weather docs not seem to have done 
much damage throughout the district.

Mr. Brooke Wilkinson has moved 
to Ardrossan. Alla., where he has a 
large farm.

A fire occurred at the residence of 
Mrs. Beck on Sunday afternoon. The 
place was burned out.

Thirty-five miles In 12 hours is not 
what would be called a "flying" trip 

t Victoria.
Captain Sheppard is organizing a 

strong hall team to start practicing 
soon as the grounds dry up 

little.
The Cobble Hill orchestra have 

weekly rehearsals and are getting 
along nicely. They expect to pur
chase a piano shortsy.

The Lord Bishop of the Diocese 
preached here Sunday afternoon at 
St. John’s.

Miss Straith returned from Victoria 
Sunday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Dougan 
turned from Vancouver last Friday 
where they have been spending 
short honeymoon.

gr.itulatory speeches were made by 
Mr. Sheridan-Bickers and .Alderman 
Crossan (for eighteen years chief of 
police in Nanaimo and an old friend 
of Mr. English.) Mrs. English made 
a charming reply on behalf of her 
husband.

Mr. and the Misses. Ravenhill gave 
a dinner party on Saturday evening 
in honor of the Loro Bishop of Co
lumbia.

.\ full rchcar.sal of " A Clever 
Knave." the amusing farcical comedy 
which the Cowichan Bay .A. D. C. will 
present here on Easier Monday, was 
held in the S. L. A. A. hall on 
Monday.

The Dene school's term ends on 
.April 9th, when Miss Ella Cole’s 
pupils arc giving an enleriainment. 
This high-class school for young girls 
which is conducted on the most up- 
to-date English lines. Is meeting with 
a well-deserved success, and is un
questionably a very great asset to 
the district, in which Miss Cole, its 
principal, is held in the highest regard 
hy all residents.

A welcome return to the district is 
that of Mr. Lucius Hamilton, who ar
rived after a lengthy visit to the Old 
Country, last weelcaccompanied by a 
friend who is going to start chicken 
farming here and has purchased 
tract of seven acres or more on the 
west arm of the lake, adjoining the 
property of Captain de Salis.

The opening of the fishing scaspn 
has been marked by several good 
catches in the lake and a number of 
fishermen arrived on Saturday at this 
popular resort for lovers of sport.

MAPLE BAY

There have been ver>* strong winds 
during the past week but fortunately 

repetition of the last big gale. 
Thus far no damage has been done.

A new float is needed very badly 
at the wharf, the present one being 
waterlogged and several inches under 
water the greater part of the time.

CHEMAINUS

In the basketball game played 
Monday evening between the ladies 
and the junior teams, the boys ran 
out victors by the big score of 56 
to 8.

COWICHAN LAKE

SHAWNIGAN LAKE
The Rt. Rev. John Charles Roper, 

Lord Bishop of Columbia, was the 
gur-t uf Mr. and the .Misses Raven- 
hill at Shavrnigan Lake this week-

THE CALL 
OF THE 

OPEN
eomes «ith the tnoiitlii of epriog and 
at i’limie}*'* everythiDg !■ ready for 
the cycliet and the motorist. The 1914 
••Iwlian' Motor Cycles, the 1914 
“Uverlaod" Care and the new cycle 
models hy the World's lesdmg makers 
all await yemr choice. Send for free 
catalugoe to-day.

Thos. Plimhy
Victoria B. C.

737-73S
Jobnson

Street

Hale, Thornton & Amsden
Auctioneers

Next Public Auction Sale April 2Stb.

TIlC .ICW .HI ■ . . r . Llcx

last year, was filled on Sunday morn
ing when Bishop Roper spoke 
the subject of "Tcmplalion.’’ Dis
tinguishing between the temptation 
from Christ, by which He sought to 
test our faith and character and that 
other temptation which arose from 
the promptings of our lower natures, 
his Lordship proceeded to expound 
the means by which temptation could 
be bravely met and overcome. The 
regard for honor—the honor of one's 
family, one’s school or one's regiment, 
was a potent sentiment in conquering 
the temptation to do wrong, but the 
honor of one’s church and of one's 
God was surely a nobler and more 
powerful weapon still with which to 
withstand evil.

On Saturday evening a large aud
ience gathered in the S. L. A. A. hall 
to witness the presentation to Sir. 
Francis English of the Royal Can
adian Humane Association’s bronze 
medal for bravery, in recognition of 
an unusually brave rescue of a little 
girl from drowning in Shawnigan 
Lake laet October. Mr. and Mrs. 
English afterw'ards entertained a party 
of some twenty friends to dinner in 
the Shawnigan Lake Hotel, when con-

The past week has been character
ized by very inclement weather—snow 
and heavy winds making a very un 
satisfactory opening for the fishing 
season. However, a few plucky sports
men braved the elements and one or 
t»7e were rewarded with heavy creels, 
for Mr. Wilkinson, of Victoria, de
parted for town with a fine catch to 
his credit, and Mr, L. W, Hall and 
brother, of the same city, were equal
ly successful. A few sunny days will 

doubt bring many fishermen up 
to the lake and there is every prom 
ise of excellent sport.

Mr. McDowell, former proprietor 
of the Riverside Inn, has been spend
ing a few days in his old quarters and 
sees great improvements everywhere. 
The Riverside itself is one of the 
greatest changes to be noticed in this 
line and Messrs. Stclly and Geiger 

be greatly congratulated 
their present comfortable and attrac 
live hotel.

A very interesting and enjoyable 
social event took place at the Cow
ichan Lake Hotel on the 25ih of last 
month, when the male portion of the 
community gave a farewell dance 
honor of Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Lomas, 
on the eve of their departure from the 
lake in consequence of the sale of 
the hotel to Mr. Fuggle.

The dance was a huge success from 
start to finish and in the internal after 

■hirh was a
made to Mr. and Mrs. Lomas, Mr.

:Notice:-
ESQUIMALT & NANAIMO RAILWAY LANDS

“Every conveyance from the Esquimalt and Nanaimo 
Railway Company, not already registered, should be lodged 
in the Land Registry Office before May 31st next, pursuant 
to the Land Registry Act Amendment Act, 1914”.

L. H. Solly 
Land Agent

Crofton Rotor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parker and L. P. Foster, Proprietors

Hluiu Two Cycle Esstacs AUu Craig Poor Cycle Eiglaes
Launches stowed under cover and outside for the winter. 
Launches for hire and sale. , Electric light installations.

Towing done at moderate ratees.
Repairs and machine work of all kinds.

THE “RITZ
VICTORIA, B. C. 

Fort StTMt OMt to Corner of DoofUx Phone 3S»4

Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel.
D4TPR / * -75. »1.00 and 51.50 Single.
RATES I 125. $1.60 and $2.00 Double.

Cafe under Management of Hotel 
Free Bus

C. J. Lrovejoy - - ATanager

1836 THE BANK OF 1914BMNrt
TBYearsInBueineu. Cepllml end Surplu. *T.78e.e«a.

DUNCAN BRANCH,

The complete and valuable service 
rendered by the Bank of Biituh North ^ 
America has secured and retained the 
accounts ss well as the confidence of a 
goodly proportion of Canada'sprominent 
business men. The seme service awaits 
you, whether your account be large 
or small.
- - A. W. HANHAM. Manager

Beautifully Furnished
Every Convenience

Desirable Location

Very special rates for weekly or monthly guests. Hot and 
cold water and phone in every room.

Brown Jug Hotel mm
R R Molony, Prop.

nt SU N«rt Cor. Fort St Vwton^ Phono S370

P. O. Box 28 Telephone R178

J. Green Morley
BRICKLAYER AND 
CONTRACTOR

All kinds of Brickwork taken by contract or by the 
day.—Satisfaction guaranteed.

Fireplaces a specialty.

All Orders Promptly Executed

Grant spoke on behalf of the gentle
men who had subscribed for a very 
handsome set of fisn carvers and a 
fish service, and in a few eloquent 
words ably voiced the sentiments of 
the givers. Mr. Lomas’ reply was 
much appreciated and a round of ap
plause marked the end of his speech.

Mrs. Kcast then came forward on 
behalf of the ladies, and with a few 
charming words presented Mrs. Lo
mas wi‘h a silver bowl, which was 
gracefully acknowledged. The cere
monies were then terminated with a 
hcart-fcit rendering of "He’s a Jolly 
Good Fellow" led by Mrs- Stewart at 
the piano. Mrs. Stewart’s beautiful 
voice was heard to great advantage 
later in the evening in one or two 
ser.ps.

Dancing continued with unabated 
enthusiasm until the wee small hours, 
when regretful adieux were said 
Mr. and Mrs. Lomas—"The King is 
Dead, Long live the King’’—and 
the parting guests were being speeded, 
a hearty welcome wis bidden to Mr. 
and Mr*. Fuggle. who hare now com
menced their management of the Cow- 

, ichan Lake Hotel.

Island Building Co., Limited
DUNCAN, B. C.

General Building Construction

We also specialize in high-class residential work, and have 
many satisfied customers in town and country to whom we 
can rcler you. Designs prepared and estimates furnished.

Pbom 168 Office In OddfcUowe- Block

p. o. BOX S TKLEPBONE 1«

McKay & Truesdale
PLUMBING 

Heating and TinBmithing
E«taa«. Oiv«. DUNCAN, B. &

Phone 58 P- O. Box 154

J. L. HIRD
Duncan, B. C

Phunbiaf. Heating. Waterworks and Lighting 
Estimates Given
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FOR^ALE
GBAND FORKS

Within thraa mlmit«i' wnlk ol City 
Hall and baslnett eentre. 2 lou (lawn and 
Sowar gardan), priea S300 aaeh.

TUK UtUULANUS. MOU8EJAW 
On the earllna, two lota, priea 9260 

•each; loU hutbar ont ara aalling at laora 
than twice this anonnU 

REGINA
Claaa to Goramnant Hooaa and ear 
liaa taro loU. priea $460 aaeh.

CARDSTON, ALBERTA 
Two lou wall sitnated, price $125 each.

All the ahore are gnarantead as first 
<elau InTostmanta.

Pressey & Peters
Duncan

FOR SALE
1 eomar lot, Maple Bay Townsite, siaa 
fifixlSS on good Maple shade trees. 

Price S250.00.

1{ acres orarlookiog and abont 850 yards 
from Mapla Bay wharf. Foot chains sea 
frontage and fire chains road frontage. 
Maple and Arbotos trees. This is one of 
the best and moat eonvanieot bnildtog 
sites on Mapla Bay.

Price SI.500.

100 acres on the Maple Bay Peninsnla | 
mile from the sea. 20 acres crab apple 
swamp easily cleared and drained, abont 
20 acres Maple and Alder nplaod. £X‘ 
oeliant spring, 25 acres good pile timber.

Price $2,500.

Terms on any of above oan be arranged

EDWARD F. MILLER
Owner, Duncan B* G

PURVER&ROBSON
PLASTERERS

EstahUahad Mven yaara in Donean 
ESTIMATES GIVEN

PaO.Boil2 ~ PbOMXll?

CRICKET
The committee of the Cowkhan 

Cricket Club met on Monday la«t 
and made arrangements in respect to 
the care of the grounds.

The Island league cricket season is 
is to be opened on May 2nd. .At a 
meeting in Victoria on Monday it was 
settled that A division should consist 
of eight clubs. There will he three 
matches on May 2 and the series will 
close on Sept. 5. A list of fixture* 
will be issued later. It is probable 
that the B division will consist of 
eight clubs also. Garrison. Victoria. 
Incogs. Albion. Cowichan. Nanaimo. 
Civil Service and Oak Bay comprise 
the .A division.

LAWN TENNIS 
The annual general meeting of the 

Duncan Lawn Tennis Club was held 
in the Tzouhalem Hotel on Monday. 
March 30ih. Officers for the coming 
year were elected as follows:

Hon.-president, W. H. Hayward, 
president, H. D. Morten; vice- 

president, K. F. Duncan; hon.-seere- 
tary-treasurer, M. C. Roweroft. Com
mittee: Messrs. G. C Smithson. T. A. 
Wood, jr., H. F. Prevost, D. H. Alex
ander and W. £. Christmas.

It is expected that the courts will 
be open for play on Saturdar. May 2.

Chew Deb
Oenenil Merchant

Contracts taken for clearing land 
and cutting wood.

EMPLOYMENT D.jr «.rk l« Imwot.
AOENCY l.mily cook., Rood 

and inliable. Good Cbloomto (or oU 
purposes.

LAUNDRY Firit olsn work, ordsn 
promptly exeeuted.

Laundry work nueaUed for wUl not be 
kept longer than four months.

R. Grassie & 5on
General Blacksmiths 

Horseshoeing a Specialty 
Station Street DUNCAN, B. C
P. 0. Box 7 Dtsocan. B. C.

R. A. Wicks
Real EsUto Agent

Agent
New York lafe lu<raranee Company

We have secured the local agency for 
a large Eastern House dealing in 

all kind! of

Counter Check Books
and will be glad to give figures on 
any style of book for tbu purpose. 
The Manufacture of COUNTER 
CHECK BOOKS u a btuiness by 
itsolf. The Eastern manufacturem 
who make these goods are able to do 

. so much more cheaply than is possible 
in the West at present.

The Books can be obtained-printed 
with your own name and advertue- 
ment-in any quantities and at very 
ow prices.
Price gladly famished and nmpies 

submitted.

The Cowichan Leader 
Printing and Publishing 

Co.. Ltd.
Duncan B.C.

CHILDREN’S SPORTS
The children’s sports held in con

nection with the King’s Daughters’ 
flower show on Saturday were an un
qualified success. Every young lady 
and gentleman in the district appeared 
to be present, alt eager and hopeful, 
and the way they conducted them
selves throughout the afternoon, must 
certainly have been extremely grati
fying to the King’s Daughters.

The chief event of the afternoon 
was of course the football match for 
the challenge cup. The holders, Qua- 
niichan Lake School, were pitted 
against the high school, who, by the 
way. were successful on Thursday in 
disposing of the public school in the 
first round to the tune of 5 goals to 
nil.

The game throughout was clean and 
fast and much good football was 
witnessed. Barnes for the lake team 
showing exceptionally good form. 
During the first half there was little 
between the elevens, and the teams 
crossed over with the score standing 
at Quamichan Lake 1 goal, high 
school nil.

The second period was nearly all 
Quamichan’s. whenever the high 
school pressed they were well held 
by Hilton and company, with the re
sult that three more goals were reg
istered by the holders, making the 
final score Quamichan Lake school 4 
goals, high school nil.

The cup which was donated by the 
King’s Daughters now becomes the 
property of the Quamichan Lake 
school, this being the third year in 
succession that they have been sue 
cessful.

At the conclusion of the football 
match, the races were commenced and 
occupied the rest of the afternoon. 
The most popular event for both girls 
and boys appeared to be the potato 
race, and after many heats had been 
run, the successful parties were re
spectively Miss Gladys Lomas and 
Master Walter Whan. The relay 
race w*as won by the high school, who 
had four really first-class quarter 
milers.

The full list of the winners will 
appear in next week's issue and the 
prizes for these will be distributed on 
show day. when, it is to be hoped 
that all the children whose names ap
pear will be present to receive their 
prizes.

J. B. QREEN
B. C LAND 
8UKVEYOR

OfQcu in Victoria an4 Duncan 
Telephone 104 Duncan.

PISHING
The following resolution, passed at 

the last regular meeting of the Port 
Alberni board of trade, has been for
warded to Ottawa:

“In view of the importance to the 
tourists and residents of Port Alberni 
of the salmon trolling in Alberni 
canal, this board recommends that all 
net fishing be prohibited in the said 
canal north of an imaginary line 
drawn due west of the southern boun
ds^ of District Lot 159. We believe 
it is in the best interest of the pres
ervation of the salmon that they be 
allowed free and undisturbed access 
to the spawning grounds of the So- 
mass, Sproat and Sump rivers.”

ing about which is inevitahie with a 
programme of four events.

Taken throughout the jumping was 
ver>' good as all the horses were new 
to the game. Jumping fences steadily 
in hunting style out with the paper- 
chase affords a capital schooling but 
it is a different story when it comes 
to going at racing speed over twenty- 
one jumps for two miles ami remark
ably few falls occurred and only one 
bad one. when Mr. Eric Gorc-Lang- 
ton’s mount fell in the second race 
and rolled over him. He was con
veyed by motor car to the hospital 
but luckily his damage proved to be 
nothing worse than a severe bruising.

Helps Horse Breeding 
Quite good fields turned out for 

each racc'^vith the exception of the 
Indian race which hardly proved as 
popular (amongst the Indians) as was 
expected and it is much to be hoped 
that this little meeting will be a seed 
which will sprout and thrive and that 
in future years the sport will catch 
hold and larger meetings will be an
nually held with bigger attendances 
and belter races and prize money, for 
it will afford a great attraction to the 
district besides giving a great fillip to 
the horse breeding industry.

The Winners
Mr. Gore-Langton’s “Ladybird” 

made all the running in ihe first race 
and looked a winner all over but she 
fell at the last fence but one and .Mr. 
Corficld’s “Bess" caught the judge’s 
eye for first place.

■ The issue of the second race was 
never in any doubt as directly the flag 
fell Mr. Kingston took “Lcda” who 
ytimped faultlessly, to the front and 
won in hollow fashion.

The ladies' race attracted a great 
deal of excitement; unfortunately only 
three of the seven down on the card 
faced the starter, but be it said that 
these three acquitted themselves roy
ally and a capital race eiisucd. Mrs. 
rowell steering her “Billy” to victory.

In the open race Mr. Kingston, fol
lowing his previous tactics in the 
second race, made his pace very hot 
with “Phyllis” closely attended by 
Mr. Corfield’s “Pinto” with “Cigar
ette” lying a long way back third, but 
by the lime half the journey had been 
completed the latter had improved her 
position and was close up with the 
leaders. At this point, unfortunately, 
“Phyllis” fell, robbing this race of a 
great deal of interest and “Cigarette*' 
challenging at the final turn for home 
came away to win easily.

Details of Races 
Hunt race. 14.2 hands or under, $10 

first. $4 second.
1. Mr. T. Corficld’s “Best”....Owner
2. Mrs. L. H. Hogan’s “Kipper”.... 
  Mr. H. Denny

Also ran: Mr. M. V. Gorc-Langton’s 
“Ladybird.” Owner; Mr. E. D. Read’s 
“Fashion.” Mr. R. Denny; Mr. Bar
ton’s “The Chaser.” Owner; Mrs. 
Humphrey Baynes' “Nellie.’’ Mr. Shel
don Williams.
Hunt race, 14.2 hands or over, $10 

first. $4 second.
1. Mr. Kingston's “Leda.”........Owner
2. Mr. T. Corfield s “Pinto.”..........
..................................... Mr R. Corficld

Also ran: Mr. A. Lane’s “Cigar." 
Mr. M. V. Gore-Langton: Mr. Kcn- 
nington's “Bootjack.” owner; Mr. 
Cole’s 'Tcddic,” owner; Mrs. Powell's 
“Nlghthawk,” Mr. Knight; Mrs. Pow- 
ell’s “Todd.” Mr. E- Gore-Langton. 
Ladies’ cup. presented by Mr. M. V. 

Gore-Langton.
1. Mrs. Powell’s "Billy"........... Owner
2. Mrs. Townend’s “Gaiety”...Owner
3. Mr. J. Stewart Moore’s “Mina”...
............................Miss Stewart Moore
Open race. $20 winner. $5 second.
1. Mr. G. W. Gore-Langton’s "Cigar-
cite,”........... Mr. M. V. Gore-Langton
2. Mr. T. Corficld’s “Pinto".. .Owner 

Also ran: Mr. Kingston’s “Phyllis."
owner; Mr. E. D. Read’s “Fashion.” 
Mr. R. Denny; Mrs. Humphrey Bay
nes’ “Nellie.'.' Mr. SVriden

“Martingale.”

POINT TO POINT RACES 
The first “jumping” race meeting to 

be held in this district took place on 
Saturday last under very favourable 
conditions.

The course was an excellent one 
and would be hard to beat from the 
spectators’ point of view as every 
fence was visible from the highest 
point on the hill and a good attend- 
ance turned out.

In spite of the rain and snow ex
perienced during the past week the 
going was excellent and the fences, 
though on the small side, were as 
stiff as it was possible to make them 
under the circumstances and with the 
exception of two survived the knock-

BOAT RACING
Cambridge won the annual 'varsity 

boat race from Putney to Mortlake 
last Saturday by four and a half 
lengths, the oIBclal time for the race 
being 20 minutes 23 seconds. The 
weather was ideal, which caused an 
immense number of spectators to 
gather on either banks of the Thames 
and also on the bridges.

The loss a-as won by Cambridge, 
who naturally chose the Surrey side 
and the starting signal for the his
torical race between the eight-oared 
boats representing Oxford and Cam
bridge unfversiiics was given at 2:30 
o'clock at Putney bridge.

Livingston at Three
Canadian interest In the boat race 

largely centred in the presence of 
Livingston at third thwart. Cambridge 
crew. Critics say he is a thorough 
stayer and rows an extremely power
ful oar. He was quite a novice 
rowing in the early part of 1912 but 
took to it so well that he was put 
into Jesus' boat which went so well 
last year. His stamina is indisputable.

Oxford until this year had won the 
race for five consecutive years.

Dress For Company In 

Nine Seconds
with a garment that slips nn and off like a 
coat, without mussing the hair.

The Utility Garment
does all this and more, it slips on like a coat 

—Adjusts with two buttons.
—Reverses when soiled.
—Prevents undergarments from show

ing.
It is made as a house dress, kimona or 

negligee in a wide variety of materials, such 
as ginghams, lawns, crepes, plisses, challis 
and voiles.

It is sold at prices no higher than the 
average garment

Now on Show in Our Dry Goods Section.

rr.™*"" S1.75, S2, S2.25 and S2.75 When faatened an uadar 
gartneau are vialbl*.

Exclusive Patterns and Attractive
Styles in Men’s Shirts for Spring.

The pick of the world's markets is here, gentlemen, for your inspection, fresh, crisp and 
new.
Negligees in fine English madras, colors, stripes and plain at...........................$1.75 to $2.25
The ever popular Zephyrs in a large range of colors.......................................... $1.25 to $1.50
Wool TafTettas with French cuffs............................................................................................$4.50
Fine wool Zephyr shirts at......................................................................................................... $3.25
English Flannels with single and double cuffs..................................................... $2.60 and $2.75
White Flannel Tennis shirts, at................................................................................................ $2.60
Wool Taffetta (white) Tennis shirts at...................................................................................^.60
Fine mecerized ducks with collar attached........................................................ ...................$1.50
Same with detachable collar and double cuffs....................................................................... $1.75

White Duck Tennis Shirts 
Specially Priced

A complete new line with or without reversible collar 
Each-$1.00

Prices on Boys Khaki Suits that 
will Quicken Sales

Boys fine khaki suits in Norfolk style 
Suit - $2.75

Boys khaki knickers each — $1.00 and $1.15

Friday Bargain Day
At the Big Store is Now a 

Popular Event
This week’s offerings for Bargain Day are especially attractive. 

If you do not come in on Fridays you should get the habit.

For Friday, April 3rd, we have
Men’s H. B. K. brown overalls, double scat and knees, reg. $1.25 at 

Priday Bargain price 75c

Boys suits, values $4.00, $4.50 and $5.00
Rrlday Bargain price 53*35

Boys suits, values $6.00 to $7.50
Friday Bargain price $4.50

Ladies Oxfords, black and tan, button or lace, regular $3.50 to $4.50 values

Men’s black and tan Oxfords, regular $4.50 and $5.00 values 
F>riday Bargain price $3.35

From the Dry Goods Section
Women's and Misses Spring coats at season’s end prices, values up to $19.50 

Briday Bargain price $9.Q5
In this collection you will find the popular short coat with or without strap in Bedford 
cords, whipcords, serges and panamas. Also the ever popular full length or 3 coat suitable 
for either matron or maid in serges, whipcords or Bedford cord. Colors arc grey, Alice 
Brown, tan and black and navy in sizes 14 to 16 years and 32 to 42. A wide choice of 
selection.

Briday Bargain price $Q.Q5

Many other Excellent Bargains on Display not Advertised

Cowichan Merchants, LB
“ The Store That Will Serve You Best.”

Duncan, B. C.
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gowichan Leader
Hrrt ih<xU the I'rea the I'eople'i 

matmUiM.
Unantd by injiueme amJ tmbribt-J Ay 

gatm.
Here patriot Truth her ghrioui pre

cepts tfrarr.
Ptedged to Ketigiom. l.iberty aud t.au\ 

Joseph Story, A. P.. /*ry.

VTfkljr «t I>«nc*n,I'riBIrd ami 
B. C.. bjr the i'rupruu
TIIK OAVICHAN l.l-AHKR fRINTISG 

AMI I rilLlSIllNT. CO.. LTD. 
liuuh 5avatje 

ManaK'rif Lditor

Owini to ihr incrraac in our sdvrrlitinK 
baainrs* we fiwl that it will be oecr««ary for 
•• to recr>ec ca>h with “copy*’ lor ’'condc'-Mrd 
tdfmi*rRieni»” in (ulurc. The ctiarte 
tbeie It one cent per word. advmitctnent 
it taken for le«* than 2$ cent* and four in- 
•ertiont are t'»«» cents if
adeertitenent doc* not ran over l»eaty See

In order to < I in the ctarreni
*e. change* for *tanding adeeni«eraent« mutt 

be received by noon on Monday.
New adverlieementt mu«t be in by Tuevday 

noon; eonjented adverti»cinentt by Tuetday 
altcmooa.

CORRESI'ONDENCe 
(Letteri referring to *ub}ee1« of local 

general intere*t arc invited. AH communi
cation* mail bear name and addre** of writer 
not neceuarily for publication. No letter 
containing libellout or offeniive ttaleinent* 
will be interted.)

Sobicription one dollar, payable in advaace.

'J'HE information that the ap
plication of a power company 

for permission to take and use 
the waters of the Cowichan river 
has been withdrawn will be hail
ed with satisfaction by the resi
dents of the whole Con-ichan dis
trict

The outcry, not only from those 
interested in fishinc, but from 
all sections of the community both 
here and in -Victoria, was very 
irreat It is to be noted that the 
Victoria Colonist draws attention 
to this fact and here credit 
should be given to that journal 
for the aid it has given the dist
rict in opposing the application 
for po»-er.

The public bodies of Duncan 
and Cowichan also opposed the 
application, as did the Cowichan 
Leader, but now that this point 
has been won, it seems that an
other difficult problem presents 
itself, one in which it is to be 
hoped that all the parties, whose 
efforts have recently been suc
cessful, will again co-operateand 
will again win.

The future of the Cowichan 
river as a fishing and tourist re
sort was threatened. That threat 
has been removed and in due 
course it will be seen whether 
government action will be taken 
to preserve the river from any 
encroachment.

But the present sate of things 
on the river seems to us to de
mand even more of an organised 
outcry than that which has re
cently been made. Today the best 
part of the river is absolutely 
closed for fishing.

The Indians, whose lands bord
er on tTie 'rlt'e^ioi' 
four miles from tidewater up to 
the road bridge, and who control 
practically all that stretch for 
the next four miles above the 
bridge, have forbidden all white 
men to fish in their waters and ap
pear determined to carry out their 
stand, by force if necessaiy-. For 
this attitude on their part, the 
deeds of fisheries ofliciais 
who, in a very high handed man- 
er. destroyed Indian weirs in the 
river some time back, are almost 
entirely responsible.

There should be some way out 
of this deadlock. Duncan is suf
fering because the fishing at her 
doorstep is forbidden. The stretch 
which the Indians have shut off 
is by far the best fishing ground, 
and sportsmen will be compelled 
to go nearer Cowichan Lake in 
order to fish on the river at ail.

This state of things surely calls 
for immediate remedy. It is as- 

Isured that there will now be 
water in the river and that con
ditions will be such that fish will 
1)0 ns i>lentiful therein as of yore. 
Bat of what use is this if 
residents and visitors alike are to 
be debarred from fishing in the 
most accessible and best part of 
the river?

We feel sure that action on the 
part of the public bodies of the 
district, aided by those who wish 
to show further that they have 
the real interests of the river at 
heart will speedily be taken and 
the anomaly removed.

JT is asserted that the whole 
question of Oriental immigra

tion has been taken up by Sir 
Kiehard McBride with the Otta
wa government and that the 
premier hopes that “in a short 
time the whole situation will be 
treated from a national s.andpoint 
in a manner acceptable to all 
parties interested.”

In the meantime New West
minster is perturbed by the fact 
that Japanese fishermen, not con
tent with having gained practi
cally the whole of the gulf salmon 
dshing—as is admitted by those 
in a position to know—are mak
ing a move to controT the river 
fishing above New Westminster 
bridge.

This they arc doing by living in 
scow houses and thus fulfilling 
the regulations which permit set
tlers to fish in the upper waters.

This is only one of the many 
devious yet effective w'ays in 
which the Japanese and in fact 
all .Asiatics achieve their ends, 
and it will lie of interest to note 
whether the outcry now being 
made at New Westminster will 
achieve any more tangible result 
than have other spasmodic revolts 
against the present haphazard 
way of dealing with the Oriental 
races in British Columbia.

The value of history is appre- 
cialol by all thinking men and it 
is not ncccsary to go very far 
hack to find a British colony 
which is UKlay paying ilcarly lor 
allowing Oriental immigration 
without proper restrictions being 
placed upon it.

Totlay the B. C. labor interests 
intermittently protest and ask 
f-ir Oriental exclusion. But. if 
the present state of things be al- 
lowcfl to continue, it will not be 
long before the professional clas
ses will be forced to laae notice 
also in a manner which has prov
ed very irksome to ’heir contem- 
(voraries in Naul.

It is to be hoped that the "short 
time," mentionol by the premier, 
will begin speedily, for the tlan- 
ger has been allowed to go un- 
hf-cdc«l far too long.

of the road. etc. When this c.\- 
:imination ha- tjcen passed they 
will be given pennants by the 
militia department, which will be 
a guarantee that they arc s.ime- 
thing more than mere machinists 
and haphazard hcIn'iMiien.

They will be recognized as com
petent pilots, as a metal plate at
tached to the craft .somewhere 
will show that the boat is ready 
to serve Canada.

The scheme is a good one and* 
we commend it to the notice of 
ow ners of motor craft plying cm 
the salt and fresh waters of the 
Cowichan district.

CORRESPONDENCE
To the Editor, Cowichan Leader.

Dear Sir,—Replying to Mr. Wm. 
Herd's letter in your issue of 26th 
March criticising the municipal coun
cil for impusing a tax on improve
ments. I may say that the councillors 
without any exception are opposed to 
taxing improvements, and I still hold 
a:* ..tated in my election card, my ob
jection to this tax.

However, the council of 1912, of 
w'hich Mr. McKinnon was a member, 
adopted a loan bylaw wherein they 
pledged the municipality to raise an 
annual sum to repay the loan author
ised thereunder, by levying a tax on 
land and improvements, and our so
licitor now advises us that we have 
no alternative, but to act accordingly. 
In complying with this situation we 
have placed the rate. i. e.. ten per 
cent, at the lowest percentage to 
comply with the bylaw.

It is encouraging to read Mr. Herd’s 
letter as ft shows the public ajc tak
ing an interest in municipal affairs, 
and the council of the municipality of 
North Cowichan will always welcome 
fair criticism.

Yours truly,
J. Islay Mutter. Reeve.

in the C«*\viclian <listriot to 
learn that a ^reat organisation of 
power boat fleets throughout Can
ada is planned by the militia de
partment. its purpose being to 
>irengthcn the detences of the
I)< •minion.

W hile not all of the arrange
ments are made, the scheme has 

far liceti worked out that it i> 
proposc<l to organize service fleets 
in the river and lake board com- 
Riunitics. which will place launcli- 
cs, small cruisers or other boats 
wdtich their owners enroll, at the 
di>posal 4>f their country in time 
of war or of need.

The owners will be required to 
pass elementary examinations in 
navigation to show that they are 
capable of handling their craft 
along the coasts or in inland 
waters, that they know the rules

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Dear Sir,—In reply to the inquiry 

of “J. S.” respecting co^ possibilities 
in the Cowichan valley, it may he of 
interest to recall that a good many 
years ago a colliery engineer named 
F. L. Wilmcr made a rough survey 
for coal indications through the basin 
between Mount Hrevost and the Cow
ichan River.

1 do not know what was the nature 
of the report he gave, hut nothing has 
since been done in the matter. Messrs. 
T. A. Wood. C. H. Dickie and the 
late Clermont Livingston of the Tyee 
Copper Company were identified with 
the people who engaged Mr. Wilmcr.

Yours faithfully.
"Oldtimcr.’

To the Editor. Cowichan Leader.
Sir.—1 am authorizeil to inform 

you of the following facts:
During the meeting, held liy the 

board of directors of the Interior 
Hardwood Finishing Co.. Ltd. on 
March the 30th. 1914. 8:.10 p. m. at 
the company's branch office. Esqui- 
malt. B. C.. the results of the busi
ness iransacliuns of Mr. O. J. Mar
tin and Mr. E. W. Albrecht at Dun
can. B. C. were discussed and the 
following resolution passed:

“That the actions of Mr. Martin and 
Mr. .■\lbrccht in the acquisition of 
ierritor>- from Mr. McKinnon of Dun
can. B. C. be endorsed by the hoard 
of directors and furthermore be it 
resolved:

“That a factor>’ be built on said 
site for the purpose of manufacturing 
furniture polish, leather dressing. 
Iiuttrr machines, etc."

Mr. Martin and Mr, .Mbrecht will

vJuio ill order to initiate steps 
for the establishment of the plant. 

Yours very truly.
Per the Interior Hardwood 
Finishing Co.. Ltd..

E. W. .\lhrecht. secretary. 
\ iclorJa. B. C.. March 31. 1914.

Local Readers
Herr Wilhelm 

[liano maker and
Peters, practical 

- tuner will visit the 
Cowichan district this month for the
purpo-sc of tuning, regulating and re
pairing pianos and organs. J'lcasc 

. cave orders at Mi-Thell’s store, Cow
ichan Station; Pn-vosi's store. Dun
can and Horseshoe Bay Hotel. Chc- 
mainus.

Best English and Canadian wheels 
from $35.M. Your old wheel taken 
as part payment. Fred Greene.

Life is precious. Don’t risk losing 
it. Have your wheel thoroughly 
overhauled by a practical man. Es
timates free. F. Greene, Duncan.

Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent 
dental office In the Oddfellows Block. 
Phone 113.

Dunlop, Palmer, Miehelin Tyres, 
pram tyres, lamps, pumps, bells and 
all cycle goods at lowest prices. F. 
Greene, Cycle and Motor Agent

F. S. Leather Telephone 39 H. W. Bevan

Leather & Bevan
REAL ESTATE, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

[’.ranch Offices:—
Cmvichan Bay, B. C. 
Wcstholmc, B. C. Duncan, B. C.

Phone 64

w. DICKIE
Real Estate and Insurance 

Notary Public 
Rents Collected

Sution Street

PhoneU

J. E. HALL
P. O. Boa 8

ESTATE. FINANCIAL AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Agent for—’
Fidelity-Phoenix Fire Insnranee Co, 
Liverpool Manitoba Anoranee Cki. 
Northern Fire Aunranee Co. 
.Manotaetarers' Life Intoranee Co. 
Gnardiao Casnalty & Gaarmoty Co.

Twenty Years’ Residence 
Cowichan Valley Lands 

Correspondence Solicited 
FOR SALE:—Choice Residential and Farming Properties.

-O-
DUNCAN. V. I.. B. C.

FERGUSS^
liJsYD

ESTATE 
INSURAHCE f

Braadi Offico-MopI, Bop 
P.O.BonllS Phono 140

DUNCAN

The Earth is putting on New Garments 
Why not YOU?

Overalls
and

Working Shirts
While we stock the finest class of goods we also lay ourselves 

out to meet the needs of the

Working Man
OverallH for Painters 
Overalls lor Carpenters 
Overalls for Farmers 
Overalls for Millmea

SpccM Attention to Moil Orders

“THE IMPERIAL”
Gents Furnishing Store

Dwyer & Smithson
Duncan

I Deal In Wheels of World Wide Fame
ti". jest that money can buy.

Agent for all the Leading Makes.

Cycles
Victors
Ariels

Minstrel-Rae
Rudge-Whit-

worth
Royal Enfield 

Coventry Cross 
Singer' 

Humber 
Standard 
Cleveland 

Massey - Harris
Any make sup
plied on terms.

Satisfaction is assured if 
you deal with

FpciI. j. Greene
Cycle and Motor Engineer 

' Dnnoan

Repairs a Speciality 
Best- equipped repair shop 

on V. I.
Wheels for Rent

All orders, large or small, 
will receive prompt and 

personal attention.

Motors

Douglas
Calthorpe

Yale
Henderson

Indian
Harley David

son
Excelsior

Baby Buggies 
Sewing 

Machines etc. 
supplied on the 
shortest notice.

H. N. GJLAQUE
British Columbia Land Surveyor and Civil Engineer 

Land, Mine and Timber Surveys, etc.
Phone 127 DUNCAN, B. C.

P. O. Box 93

DUNCAN. B. C.

Maple Bay
1914 will see this beautiful summer 
Resort more popular than ever be
fore.
**Now is the Time to Buy”
CaU end tee our liatiii,. of—

Acreage 
SM-freat Iota
Reddeace leUwltli aadwitbeat 
beo»a«.

Better still, let us take you over the 
RTOund itself.

CORPORATION OF THE * 
CITY OF DUNCAN 

To All Whom It May Concern— 
TAKE NOTICE that Assessment 

Notices ffir the year 1914 were mailed 
on the 37ih day of March. 1914. to all

of
the

persons who arc recorded in the As- 
sosment. Roll as being owners 
properly within the limits of 
above Corporation, addressed 
shown by t!;c Roll aforesaid.

Therefore, any persons having zu 
interest in property, either by 
Agreement for Sale or otherwise, t 
have not. by this date, received . _ 
.Notice of .Assessment again>t their 
properly should immediately c 
tnunicaie with the undersigned.

Agreement for Sale or otherwise, who 
have not. by this date, received the 

against 
ediatcly 
lersigned 

JAMES GREIG, 
Assessor.

Duncan. April 2nd. 1914.

CITY OP DUNCAN
Tenders are invited for the con

struction of a concrete vault at tbn 
Municipal Council chambers.

Specifications can be obtained at 
tk^ Clerk's office.

Tenders to be in the hands of the 
undersigned not later than 4.0 p. m. 
Monday. April 6th.

The Council do not bind themselves 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

No Oriental labor to b* employed.
JAMES GREIG, C. M. C

CITY OF DUNCAN 
POUNDKEEPER'S NOTICE 

One dog, black with white spots on 
body and white breast, ver^ long ears;
impounded March 29th, penalty
25c; costs per day 20c;'other expend 
es. advertising.

One dog. small black dog (female) 
collar; impounded March 31st, 1914; 
penalty 25c; costs per day 20c; other 
er,4enses, 35c and advertising.

One dog, white dog, dark brown 
ears and brown spot on tail; im
pounded March 31st, 1914; penalty 
25c; costs per day 20c; other expens
es. 35c and advertising.

One dog, light brown dog, padlock 
on collar; impounded March 31st, 
1914; penalty 25c; costs per day 20c; 
other expenses, 35c and advertising.

One dog. large black, collar on 
neck; impounded March 31st, 1914; 
penalty 2ac; costs per day 20c; other 
expenses, 35c and advertising.

I^hereby^give^noticc that the above 
o'clock in the aftei

; Public Auction at two
o'clock in the afternoon, on Saturday 
next, the eleventh day of April. 1914. 
if not previously claimed and all 
charges paid.

JOSEPH MOTTISHAW.
Poundkeeper.

NORTH COWICHAN SCHOOL 
BOARD

Tenders will be received up to 4 
o’clock of Tuesday. April 14. 1914. 
for the clearing of the (;rofton school 
grounds. Specifications may be seen 
at the municipal offices.

J. W. DICKINSON. Sccreury. 
Duncan. April 1, 1914.

MUNICIPALITY OF NORTH 
COWICHAN

Notice is hereby given that the 
Municipal Council of the District of 
North Cowichan have appointed 
Tuesday, the 7th day of April, 1914, 
at the hour of 10:30 a. m. at the 
Municipal Hall. Duncan, as the time 
and place of the first sitting of the 
Court of Revision for the purpose of 
hearing complaints against the assess
ment for the year 1914 as made by 

Jthc .Assessor, and for the purpose of 
correcting and equalizing the Assess
ment roll. Any person complaining 

jagainst the assessment must give 
notice in writing, stating the ground 
of complaint, at least ten days before 
the first sitting of the Court of Re
vision.

Dated this 2nd day of March, 1914.
J. W. DICKINSON. Assessor.

NOTICE OF COURT OF 
REVISION

Corporation of the City of Duncan 
Notice IS hereby given that the first 

sitting of the C«mrt of Revision of 
iht City of Duncan, for the year 
1914, will be held in the Council 
Chamber Duncan, on Monday. April 
27th. 1914, Commencing at the hour 
of 10:0 in the forenoon.

.Any person wishing to complain 
cf his or her assessment, or of the 
assessment of any other person, must 

notice in writing, to the Asses
sor. stating the cause of complaint, 
not later than 10 days before the sit
ting of the Court of Revision.

.And Public Notice is hereby given 
that the above Assessment Roll lies 
ill the office of the City Clerk at 
Lunean. and the same is open for in
spection by all persons interested 
tfierem.

Dated at Duncan, this 23rd day of 
March, 1914.

JAMES GREIG, 
Assessor. City of Duncan.

the trans- 
tale of It-

LIQUOR ACT, 1910 
Notice is hereby given that, on the 

nineteenth day of April next, applica
tion will be made to the Superintend
ent of I'rovincial Police for thi 
ter of the licence for the sal 
<|uor by retail in and upon the prem
ises known as the Cowichan Lake 
Hotel, situate at Cowichan Lakc^Brit- 
isli Columbia, from .A. H. Lomas to 
Frederick Charles Fuggle of British 
Columbia.

Dated this eighteenth day of March, 
1914.

A. H. Lomas. Holder of Licence 
Frederick Charles Fuggle.

Applicant for->Transfer.

A Dance
in aid of the

CHowichan Polo 
Qub

will be held in the Hotel Duncan 
on

April 16th
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nDTTER&DDNU^
Notaries Public, 

l,and. Insurance and Fi‘ 
nancial Agents.

ouNeAR. V.I., m.c.

For Sale
Lots in Riverside Park 
subdivision at Cowich- 

an Lake, opposite 
Riverside Townsite.

Mutter & Dunan
Phone 27 Duncan. B. C

I. O. O. F.
IfiatT-fiftb AmalT9wmmw7*

Grand Annual Ball
Opera House

Thursday, April 23rd 1914

A CONCERT
noder the Aosploei of 8t. Jolin’t Uuild 

wUl ba given on
TUESDAY, APU. 14th 

At the
Opera House, Ouncan

FOR DANCES. CONCERTS. 
ETC. .

ENGAGE
W. R. Dripcr's Orchestn

Duncan

Tzouhalem Hotel

Fishing
and

Golfing
First Class Tourist Hotel
Dunoan. V. I., B. C.

The City Meat Market
F. J. Ritchie, Proprietor

FRESH MEAT DAILY
Order* delivered in city

THE BEST MEATS
THE BEST SERVICE

. Mr. E. \\*. Carr Hilton has ... 
turned from a short htiliday and 
has rc.sumcd charge at the Can
adian Bank of Commerce.

Workmen on the new Domin
ion building began tearing down 
the scafftdding <if the tower yes
terday, the pointing having been 
completed.

Mr. Litmel W. Huntington sail 
cd on March 14 for Canada and ii. 
resuming his residence at Some- 
nos. Mr. L. de Barry’ Barnett 
also returning fn»m England 
Duncan.

Mr. W. West of Somenos left 
last week for the I'cacc River 
country. Emm Ladvsmith comes 
the news that Mr. George R. W'il- 
S4.n of that city is heading in 
similar direction.

Mr. R. Cavin of Cowichan Sta
tion was thrown from his rig on 
Tuesday evening last about 6 
o’clock when returning from 
Shawnigan Lake. His injuries 
were confined to bruises. The 
acident happened when his horse 
turped a comer too quickly.

Business changes during the 
past week comprise the selling of 
.Mesrs. Murchte & Duncan’s bust- 
ncs.s to the Duncan Trading Co. 
and the arrival of Mr. J. L. Glca 
son of Victoria who has entered 
into partnership with Mr. E.^^’cst 
in the freighting business.

There will be a council meet
ing of the board of trade held in 
the board rooms, over the post 
office on Thursday (today) at 4 
>. m. A full attendance of mem- 
»ers is requested as matters of 

importance to the city and dis
trict will be discussed.

Formal notice is given by the 
post office authorities regarding 
the new regulation with respect 
to using mails for the purpose of 
forwarding money. The trans
mission of coin or banknotes in 
unregistered letters is expressly 
prohibited.

The city police have an enquiry 
from Ballard, Washington, for 
Carl Oscar Tibbelt.s, age 29. 5 ft. 
11 in height, dark red curly hair 
and blue eyes. His father has 
important news for him. He is 
thought to have been in the dis
trict«

It is understood that the Em
pire Lumber Company has made 
application to the E. & X. R. for 
between fifteen and twenty cars 
per day which will be loaded at 
Cowichan Lake and taken t( 
Crofton where the logs will be un
loaded into the sea by means of 
special machinery which has just 
been installed there.

Mr. Shaw of the Dominion pub
lic works department arrived in 

Tuesi

FOR BALE—Three work horse*. Apply 
Jeaomgi Brothers, Boraeoos Briekywd.

.\148

FOR SAL£-Bsled hsy $1K. bsalsKe ex
tra. Apply K. L. Laweon. Ewelme. 
Daoean. M4B

WANTED—Young man to learn pooltry 
littttncst, small salary’to start. Apply

' None Brut.. Cowichan Bta. M125

WANTED—Lady help, ahoot third week 
of April. Apply .Nlrs. E. U. Norie, 
Cowichan Bta. Ml24

TO LET—90 acres of gooddairyland near 
Bomenos. Apply Wbittome A- Co., 
Daoean. * M12B

FOR BALE—lOO.OOU haidy cabbage 
plants 60 cU 100. 80rU|>erSOO, $1.00 
per 300, and $3.0U per ItMO. (i. A. 
Knight and Boo, Monnt Tolmie F. O., 
Victoria B. C.

EGUB—Bloe Andalosiao. s. c. Rhode 
Island Red and obi English Game 
Bantam. Bettings $1.50 and $ti.00. 
Incobator lots. F. 8. Lampman. Vic
toria. Mae

FOR8ALE—White Wyandotte* (Hanford 
CaUfomian Strain) BofT Rocks, Brown 
Leghorn and White Cornish Indian— 
also Indian KooDerdnoks (bagA’ white) 
eggs 10 oeots each. Mra. Bradley- 
I^ae, Daoean P. O. 312S

WANTED—Yooog grade calf aboot a 
weak old. T. L. Briggs, Qoamloban 
Lake Bed, Dasean. M31.

the city on Tuesday to begin the 
work of making a preliminary RM 
survey of the Cowichan river 
from Duncan to tidewater. Some 
objection on the part of the In
dians was reported yesterday. Mr. 
O’Connell, Dominion constable 
arrived in the city la.st night.

Rev. W. S. A. Crux, B.A., pas
tor of Sixth Avenue church. New 
Westminster, is licld to be well- 
informed on the World’s Mission 
problem. He has a wide reputa
tion as a strong, impressive and 
attractive speaker. He has c<m- 
sented to speak at th#* missionarj' 
banquet to be held in the Odcl- 
fellows’ hall, Duncan, Wednesday 
evening, .April 15.

.Mr. H. T. Ravenhill, of Crach 
vcattic, Shawnigan Lake, has 
kindly consented to act as corres
ponding secretary for the Cow- 
ichnn district to the Victoria 
branch of the Old Country Public 
Sch'ool Tioy.'J''Jfc 
will be glad to give any informa- 
ti<*n or assistance in his power, to 
members of the association 
those desiring to join.

Yesterday was All Fool’s Dav 
and as such was not allowed to 
pass without the time hallowed 
observances. The alarum trick 
.seems to have been successfully 
worked among various other 
pranks. At least the young man 
who rose prcmaturcty to feed his 
hor.scs found them laughing at 
him.

The Bishop of Columbia held 
a confirmation at St. John Bap
tist church, Duncan and in St. 
Mary’s church, Somenos Tuesday.
Five new members were admitted 
to the full privileges of the church 
at Somenos in the evening. They 
arc Thomas Hodgins, Harcourt 
Sunderland. Joyce Hcnslowe. Flo- 
rence Davie and Rachael Holt 
Wilson. The Rev. F. G. Christ
mas and the rector, the Rev. M.
E. West, were in attendance up
on the bishM. At Duncan Ian 
Macdonald, Gladys Collins, Alma 
Macdonald, Annie Glover and 
GreU Sillencc were confirmed.

•Mr. Garry llcinsworth, well 
known in this citv where he wa-» 
cmploye<l at the E. A: K. station, 
paid a visit to his friends on 
.•Sunday last.

Mr, Percy Settle was in the city i 
yesterday m.Tking arrangements j 
for the prcsentaliun at the opera 
house of ILippy Hooligan and' 
Mutt and Jeff on .April 7 and S 
respectively. There are ten peo
ple in the cast imhtding a well- 
known come<Iian who takes the 
part of JefT, also Miss M<dly 
.Ainslcy. the beauty chorus ami 
Harry Hudson, pianist.

With Tuesday la^t the year 
ended as far as tlic Dominion 
government departments arc con
cerned. .At the Duncan sub-port 
customs collections for the year 
amounted to $7,444..s0, an amount 
only exceeded in the Nanaimo 
district, of which this is a part, 
by Cumberland. Cnion Bay and 
Chemainus. Collections at Che- 
mainus were $8,322.78. During 
the pa.st month Duncan collec
tions totalled $682.60 and Che
mainus $141.16.

The full amount of $9700 has 
been paid by the city council for 
their new municipal home and 
grounds. The tenant of Mr. Gid- 
Icy’s former property, Mr. A. R. 
Sivvens, has moved, and Alder
men Pitt and Whidden. who form 
the special committee in charge of 
the matter, .ye getting things in 
order. Buildings arc being moved 
and rearranged, the office and 
barn will be used as a police 
court and fireball, while the house 
is being fitted for the municipal 
offices.

It is passing strange to sec with 
what avidity the so-called metro
politan journals of the coast cities 
.snap at the chance of exalting 
their respective communities by 
bragging of the prowess of Mr. 
Philip C. Livingston, who rowed 
three in the winning Cambridge 
boy on Saturday last. On the 
mainland he is described as “the 
first A'ancouver oarsman to take 
part in the race.” .Mr. Living
ston was born in Duncan and is 
the youngest son of the late Cler
mont Livingston, formerly man
aging director of the Tyce Copper 
Co. He.was educated at Quam- 
ichan Lake school, went from 
there to England w’ith his mother 
and two years ago went to Cam
bridge to study medicine at Jesus 
college.

BIRTHS

Mains—To Mr. and Mrs. C. B, 
.Mains, Duncan, on March 27. a 
daughter.

Humphreys—To Mr, and Mrs. 
T. W. Humphreys, Duncan, on 
.March 28. a stm.

Hoey—To Mr. and Mrs. Fcr- 
uson Huey. Duncan, on March 

a son. .At Duncan ho.spital. 
N«iric—To Mr. and Mrs. L. F. 

Norie, Cowichan Station. 
.March 31, a daughter.

CITY COUNCIL

(Continued from page 1) 
trical employees were insured in 
the city.

The advisability of insuring tlie 
police was discussed, but nothing 
lo«)k place beyond a statement 
that any city insurance would this 
year go to local agents.

BRAVERY REWARDED

(Continued from page 1) 
known ami held in the warmest 
regard for «niT sixteen venrs. nml

the greatest satisfaction to hi’ 
many old friends in Nanaimo.

Mr. Bfmtb of Nanaimo als« 
spoke briefly in praise of his old 
friend Mr. English.

On the nituion of Mr. H. J. Ra
venhill. a hearty vote of thanks 
was accorded the Lor«l Bishop of 
CoIiiml>ia for coming from \*ic- 

'ria that day t«> make the pres
entation .*ind other votes of thanks 
were, on the proposition of Cap
tain Duncan, given with acclani- 
atH*n to the Royal Canadian Hii- 
niatic .A.ssociation for their much- 
c«*vc!ed avvanl, and to Mr. Shcri- 
dan-Bickers to whose untiring ef
forts. said Captain Duncan, this 
recognition was due.

WEEKLY WEATHER REPOltT 
.Mar. 1914.

Ther. 
Mi. Mx.

Barn. Wind Waatber!

SS 30 4S 29.80 N. 8now
26 24 42 29.95 N. 8now
27 32 45 29.80 8.E. Rain
2S 33 53 29.65 N.E. 8ho..o-
29 41 52 29.70 N. Overeaat
30 40 49 29.72 8. Rain Hail
31 $3 51 30.10 HaU|

Thorpe’s Furniture
and

Household Furnishings etc., 
Offer splendid opportunities for 

Replenishing your Kitchen, 
Parlour, Bed or Dining Room, 

Easily and Inexpensively.
Stoves at the Lowest Prices in Town

THE DUNCAN FURNITURE STORE
Bicycles and Repairs

Auctioneering etc.
Post Oltice Box 16S Pbone S3

Ask For Gidley's
This is the time of the year when your hands and 

face chap and crack with the winds and rain

Prevent It
Ask for Gidley’s Witch Hazel Cream 25c bottle 

Gidley’s Olive Verbena Cream 50c bottle 
We guarantee our own preparations, if you want 

the best

Ask For Gidley’s

The Duncan Pharmacy 

Gidicy's

In The Selection of Easter Gifts
Our Easter Booklet

will prove a great assistant to out-of-town buyers.__
In it a .'Splendid asMirtmcnt «*f gift lines suitable u»r presenta
tion during this spring-time festival is illustrated. These 
hues consist <)f many neat productitms in Jewellery, .-mall 
requisites in Table Silver, Plmto Frames, Ntivcilies in many 
fiirms. Rosaries and Rose Beads;

If one <»f these Ixioklets has not reached you, write us ask
ing that one be sent to your address at once.

Henry BirLs and Sons, Limited
Icwellcrs asd Silversmittu 
Geo. E. Trorey, Mar. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts.. VANCoin'ER, B. C.

Fishing Has Started

and we are prepared with an even biRRer and better stock 
than ever, carefully selected to suit local conditions. We are 
always plessed to Rive our customers the benefit of any 
advice as to local conditions from our experience gained in 
over twenty years fishinR in these waters.

RODS... 
KHELS.. 

—I-LNFj

$30.00 to 7Sc 
$8.00 to 20c

FLYS........
SIMNNHRS. ..

......ftSc to 5c
. $1.00 to >5c

Condensed Adtertisemeots

,1..imm Vs. per <luz

If its for Fishing we have it

H. F. Prevost - Stationer

i M .\ NTEI* AT ONl'E—Cook (or f iaiitry 
j lluiel. For wnu'e* siiply Co>t<u«
I liillllotol.

FUK S.M.E—Itfia*’ liirlitaii brcMwIcni, 
clit«np. Applv W. M.EwNn, MnhIa 

.M64

NOTICE—Daufiin Ssifg
•oe'ialiuti will liu]<i ti.rir umml MoiitWIy 
Atn’liun Siilo ill th«4 AL'riciiltitral 
iirontiila. lliiiiriui. u:i .SatunJity. April 

St Z p. to. .Make early applicatKMi 
fur Entry Forio to Bulk *2. llaerJiultiK*. 
auii prulit >>y free advertisemeat. .MI59

FUK SALE—M Yorkshire pit;*, price $4 
each. F. J. lUstiop. <;o«iciiaa. .M66

WANTED—Fn*l*atiouers for Daneaa 
Ituspitnl. Apply Mrs. .Morten, Sery.

.MIOi

I WANTED—Tender* for the erection nf a 
eliicken hoase (Wood* style) 16ft x 32ft. 
l-ur particulars apply .lubn Glorer, 
•■Cedar* •. Dojicao. A7

NUTM.'E—V. T. Friee. Kiiwrkranoj 
Siuion.—

White Wyanduttes—no inure day old 
cliicks fur tale. Ku'cs 10 cent* each. S.

b«2l'«rns. E«|,»*Sh j»er 100. 
Chicks $2t> per luo. M6u

W.ANTED—To lease fur six raootbs or 
longer l<y carefnl tenants a small 
famished hoase. Flease state locatioo 
and all deuils to Box 9, Cuairban 
Leader. aIo

WANTED-English lady and seotlemea 
desire to lease a small ranch n iih or 
MitLjat an opUon to porchase. Flease 
give foil particolars in lint letter to 
save time. References snppltfd. Itux P, 
Cowichan Leader. All

FUR SALE—Twelve White Let;hurti 
hens, last years birds. $| i.er heu. 
Lady’s bicycle, Canadian nheet. in »oud 
order, for $20. Miss Jenny .leffrey, 
Cuhble Hill 1*. O. All

FUR SAI.E-Tearo of burses, light,
capalde team, suitable fur drivios; or 
IL'hi farm work. Apply F. Yates,
Koeokfl. AH

WHETHER von cycle for pleasure or 
profit, I sefi the wheels yun need. 1 
only handle the hiicbest grade rowlels. 
everyone fnlly gnarantead ismsoinently 
1 do not sell $3o w heels. Fries isn t 
everything, its value that count*, hi' 
■pectiuu invited. t;reeiie * Cycle Em- 
poriom. a6

FOR SALE—Grey mare, H years old, set 
of hariicas and Democrat rig. .Moures 
30<J candle jaiwer c .al oil Ump. 1 pajier 
catting machine take in 24 in. ndl. also 
some fnrnitnre. Apply to Box 1. 
Leader OHine, Duncan. A1

FOR SALE—Driving mare, 3 year*, 
hruken to all ruaii nniauiices, single, 
saddle and double, guud traveller. G. 
Baits, Daoean. M67

FOR SALE—High da** .Moxican saddle. 
S.V», or w ill trade fur light hrwl i-ult or 
anything nsefuL Apply Ro\ 14. Dun- 
can F. O. M66

TO RENT—Two cumforttildy fnrnished 
nmini with hoanl. Mrs. ,1. A. .Me 
Donald, llnena Vista. M7»

Noth K—Dreiie*. ready to wear, in silk 
and cuUuu, frutn S"». on view daily at 
the Rijoa Ten room*. Fhoiie Itiaa. next 
to Dr. Dyke*. a2

For RENT—4 rooms. anfaniislie<l, tait- 
aUe for housekeeping or olli.-es. e.rner 
Kenneth and Front .''ts. .\pplv \lessr* 
(troenutV Rnrgoss, Kicctrical T^twre, A3

WANTEl>—Itoanl hirgirl ag- 4 years, 
w-liere there are no other ehiMren.’ Ap- 
idvto Mr*. R O. S.. (feu l Delivery. 
Danciiu. yim*

ClIKAF repnirs are exlravaganl economy 
on hicy.-les and motors. V<Hic.-,ti gat 
the very liest workmanship and in itcrial 
dune S I ru-iRunaMy at Greene's, ryele 
and Motor Miu|.. a*

•MOTtlR cydist*. Is y.ior i. icl.inc e.x*y 
to start: Dues it ini«lire: Du s it jih at 
hills? If su, bring nor runnd. .Ml these 
little dilliculties can lie pul n.'lit at 
Greene's, cor. Kenneth A Front S»*.

EGt;s FOR 1IATCHING-Fr.m, prixe 
birds; Rluu .AndrUnsmii«, llondnns, 
Rlioile Island Re<I«. S.s|mon Fnvrulles. 
Ligiit Rraiiinas. .Xnennas. White Wy. 
aoiluties atei Fouen ducks. Fcrtiliry 
gtiuraiiteed. prices on appii.-tiioii. in* 
*l»oction imiic-l. Sunimiua I’ouliry and 
Fruliice Co. Ltd,. .......... It. C. .M42

j FOR SAI.E-Whitr Wvai».l.rtle bat. : ing 
eggs $1 .Ml i-r 13. G. H, .Mowbray, 
Cowichan Sla. M47

$2INI hays a glad general pat:H.«c ter.m, 
Jo*i the thing lor a fanner. Ai.i ly

. Thuiniu Fill. Dunc.ui. Mia

t.

. V.. •. w v-..a h .»• ,eli..bie one?
.Xsk ,»uor f Iwiwis M.Mitit the K**rm.*r— 
.\rroH. wc have s.,|.{ s,-.,nes oi tll••tll in 
the «ii«tnct. Ihcy always gi\» n.,ti-iac« 
tiun;ci»st no nni-e ilian'the ut icr kiml.

complete, call and see at the Dim. 
can I'oruttnre Store. .M57

T‘> LET—Miinll oltice heateii and liglitH , 
Apply to Daviil Font. M-26

For SALE-House aixl lot. large. 8 
room knd b.aiii and ;>.intr>'. Iiuielr 
wiKsl shrl Md «-!iic),en hinisc

5 ACRES WATERFRONT
On Cowiohan Bay and

, 10 ROOMED HOUSE
WITH MODERN PLUMBING.

This house is lined throuphout with "V” joint, is liRhted with 
acetylene pas and i.s up-to-date and modern in a manner not 
usually found in summer homes.
A gas plant, water piimpinp plant, boat house, parape. stable 
etc. are included in the followinp price. It can be purchased 
on very easy terms by a responsible person. Full particulars 
on application.

-PRICE $5000-
The iinprovcmriits intist hwvw cost more ilinii this nmuuiit.

N. B. Money to Loan on first mortgage af current rates.

Pemberton Son
victoria, B. C.

Ir.v.
Iloilsc, gi.lp.g 

rhi’np. Dll l.ucim Visin Mcigi i*. \ |tu\
' 166. Doiicnu. \| i.'i

WANTED—GuibI tenm«ter wliot r.;igh* 
ly iiiidrrsUmt' all farm work, -.ari 
wag««pnid. Apply W, M. C • ell. 
Culddc Hill. V, I. It. (*. k|.M

FUR SALE—Friigrec .Icr*ey i: 2
Venn old. from Itrjimploii her.i M 
Casswell. CohMc Hill B. C. •d H

FENCES—For |Miultry. entile nu- *p;
l«est materials always in *;«•- d- 
matoa free; runtrncis taken: K .«r 
and Farkor, Cow idiati Station.

NORIK BROS—XVhite Leghorns d
with apecially irn|>orte<l \u n
Rooster* whose tnoDiers lahi »- O 
eggs. Their strain for six snr n
year* laid over 2UU eggs per 1
ilaw-kesbnry contest, rooster* n «
forsato. Cowichan Station.

FOR KALB-Aotomohile. 35 H. I i3
model, electne light and self 
8ix neater, tyres good and aU ii> t 
order. Box 116, Duncan.
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Eggs for Hatching
Fnn Iht lonnln| brndt

Ktlleritrass Crytul While Orpiiig- 
tone, imponcil direcl al great expense.

R. I. Reds. The leading winler lay
ing sirain. Slpct selected for the 
Provincial Govrrnmcnl by J. R. Terry, 
poultry e-xperl^______ _

B. P. Rock*. /\ splendid utility and 
show strain._______

S. C. White Leghorns. E. T. Han
son’s ianiuus strain.

Anconas, iinp-irled from .Australia 
and bred to u. P. Stamer’s eoeleerels.

Mammoth Pekin Pucks.
No expense spared lor male birds 

al bead of ibe liens, some of which 
cost as much as $35.00 each.

Eggs Sl.Ofl and $2.00 per setting or 
$8.00 and $10 00 per hundred; some 
others may be as good but none better.

Eureka Str
P. O. KoksiUh

The Poultry Page
WHEN MATING

Rules for Beginners and Experts 
Alike

RHODE ISUHO REDS
Imported Str.tin; 3 nm |irires Cowiebau 
Fall Show 1»13. Kggi 81 60 Jier soiling 

Also eholi-o Pullels and a l oekerol.
E.M.Cook, Chemainus

BARRED PirUOUTH RDDKS
Errs for hatchinR from well 

known IdiyinR Strain.
$2 a sittinR $10 a hundred.

F. B. CsVIsCOTT
Phone Pl.TIt

Inglewood Greenhouses
W. J. Caslley. Profs.

Phone US 1'. II. Itox202

Let me fill vour orders for veget- 
able plants. Over 10,000 early 
cabbape. cauliflower. Brussells 
sprouts and lettuce plants now

tItcsV are perfectly hardy and 
will trive satisfaction. Free de
livery to any part of the city or 
shipped to any i>oint as desired.

For the benefit of bcRtnncrs. and 
lor thone of experience too. here are 
Riven a few rules to observe in mat
ing up the breeding pens. Whether 
you arc dealing with exhibition stock 
or that bred for egg or meal-produc
tion, many of the same principles ap
ply. and these are:

I —Use nothing Imt strong, healthy 
birds.

3.—The male lords should he kept 
separate from the femalci. except dur
ing the breeding season.

J.—Select male birds that are 
strongly built, well developed and 
bright and active.

4_Do n(»t breed from immature 
pullets.

5._Dtseard from the breeding pens 
all birds deformed in any way. such 
as have crooked breast bones, crooked 
toes and crossed beaks.

A FEW HINTS

On the Care and Marketinc o( 
Eggs

Hay For Sale
Apply to 

J. N. Evans
Duncan

I.—Keep the nests clean. Change 
the straw nr shavings once a week.

3.—Gather the eggs twice a day.
3. —Keep the eggs in a cool, dry 

place.
4, _S\ver keep eggs near onions. 

fiOi nr kerosene or anything with a 
strong odf.r. a* the shell is porous and 
they absorb odors.

5__Never market dirty eggs or
til..sc found in stolen nests.

6. —Keep the extra small and extra 
large eggs at borne, as they will spoil

I the ap|>earancc of a nice, uniform 
ibipment.

7. —Market eggs as regularly and 
frt«iuintly as possildc. as to pro
cure the best .price and at the same 
time enable the consumer to get 
first cl-iss article.

There foIlo«*s a list of breeders, a 
paragraph of information being given 
of each, stating the varieties they 
breed and the prizes they have won. 
At the conclusion the following state
ment appears: "The above poultrymen 

' have eggs for hatching, baby chicks, 
and breeding chick.s and breeding 
stock for sale at moderate prices. 
Knquiries may be made direct to the 
breeders or to the secretary of the 
Chilliwack Poultry Association, whose 
name is given below, and who will 
give prompt and courteous attention 
to all enquiries.”

Thccrciically community advertis
ing of this sort should be much more 
beneficial to the individual breeders 
than independent advertising. It is 
much cheaper advertising for one 
thing, and will create a much better 
impression with the prospective buy
er. because it gives each breeder the 
endorsement of the association and 
establishes his rcliabuity.

The sale of day-old chicks, eggs for 
hatching and breeding stock will al
ways be carried on largely through 
the mails, and a breeder’s advertising 
is of the utmost importance. To neg
lect It. indeed, is generally fatal. It 
is almost as necessary as for an ex
hibition breeder to exhibit hif birds 
at shows. Other Canadian communi
ties where the poultry industry is 
firmly intrenched might well follow 
in the lead of Chilliwack.

Iu.ld. and there is available a quan
tity ol literature, including outlines of 
renstitutions. bylaws, etc., dealing 
wuh the work, copies of which may 
be obtained upon request from the 
livestock commissioner, Ottawa.

For Farmers
Timely Hints Worth 

Attention

Poultry Work of Dominion Livestock 
Department

happy hollow farm
M. W e««sn. Prop.

FOR SALE
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels

^Sow Speller’sSeeds_
Sure success. Importers 
of finest EnRiish tested 
parden seeds etc. Send 
to-day for cataloRue mail
ed free.

J. G. SpeUer & Co.
Boi20Sl

N..Vancouver, B. C

ALASKA EGGS

Chicken Rsnch Now Eitsblished 
At SksKwsy

Five hundred and forty chickens 
have been despatched from Seattle by 
steamer to Skagway. where they will 
ft>rm the nucleus of what is declared 
to he the first bona fide chicken 
ranch established in Alaska. The 
ranch is being established by Robert 
Browning, who has lived in Skagway 
for some time and lielieves there is 
a big future ahead of the chicken in
dustry in Southeastern .Alaska.

Herct«>forc all the .Alaska ports have 
had to depend on eggs from the Pa
cific N'tirthwest states. Strictly fresh 
eggs bring fancy prices in the north. 
Wbilr many residents in the south
eastern coa*-t ports keep small flocks 
it»r their own use. Browning’s ranch, 
it said, will mark the real inaugur- 
:ition of the egg industry so far as 
concerns the great north.

EGG CIRCLES

WHITE WYANDOTTES
■SI Eoas PER BIRD 

is the Ruaranteed averaRc eRR-yield from all my pullets 
(over 100) for 12 months. It will pay you to order eggs for 
hatchinR from this record-breakinR strain. Only mature 
birds bred from, and ail stock is viRorous and healthy.

P« 34.1»un»tiw«d Ew-Uyfas CasUM.
SittinRS $2 each, $10 per 100.

E. D. Read, Femside
Duncao, B. C

The GARDEN
Homo Grown llulli. and Perennial 

Price Li-l. on u|.|.lication
SWEET LAVENDER 

1 lb. $2. jl>, S •«. 
poll

SCENT HAGS ETC 
MRS. F. LEATHER 

Merc Side
Duncan. Vancouver Island. B. C

CO-OPERATIVE ADVERTISING

A Diitrict that Aims to Build Up s 
Ponitry Reputation

Books! Books! Books!
New sbIpMit list irtiKd il 

Tti ClmliRDR Ubran

Mrs. A. F. Smith’s 
Tea Roooms

iBRNttH liM-Tin$ Hornti

money in poultry

The Ediior ol the Cstisdisn roultry Review, 
the pcoi-lc'. |K»|.uUr poultry paper, tialc* that 
the i>aper ha* b«n greatly enlarged and if 
(Uled with a» »*»»* **«•*«• poaltry. both 
from a |.r»ctical and a fancy itaadpomt 

Prof. A. C. Cilherl. manager Domiaioo Gov
ernment I'oaUry rarm, Otuwa. ia aUU ia 
charge ol the I'raeiicat roultry Departmeot. 
Rev. J. N. W.lltam*. one of EagUad't men 
noted r»;wm. write* inlefrvtinfly eaet mooth 
on potiUry doing* .n the OU Land. Mr. H. 
S. Babcock. Providence. R. I.. U another pro
minent writer an.l brwler on thj*

BiDiung. etc.. .. .-tty ........T. P**” which cnablcs breeding stock to be on
free range practically all winter. The

J-.- .------— ...«s.*ils ^c. _ . ,________ ___ _ av» »ivs.noPa^loMlatc hou*c». utcn*U*. etc.

■V'S:

The co-operative associations of 
i:iiti»h Columbia, of which there are 
quite a number, are for the most part 
very successful, as they have been cs- 
tiddished along general and accepted 
lir.es. It has remained for the Chilli
wack Poultry Association to branch 
cut III a manner unique in the pro
vince and perhaps in the Dominion.

This association is advertising in 
the ftiml
merits of the stock of its individual 
members. How successful this cam
paign will be will rot be known ex
actly until after the spring hatching 
season, but it is stated that the num
ber of advance orders already^ placed 

' with the breeders justifies the outlay.
Chilliwack in the past has been re

nowned chiefly for its dairy herds. 
In the future it may become known 
by its poultry.

• Chilliwack poultrymen created _ 
record in 1913. both in utility and ex
hibition poultry.” reads one of the as
sociation's advertisements. “In the 
egg laying contest held in Victoria 
they captured first prize in both light 
and heavyweight varieties, also fourth 
prize in the heavyweight class. At 
South Fraser Valley. Vancouver. New 
Westminster. Victoria. Revelstokc and 
the prs.,vincial shows, their exhibits 
were prize winners. What is the rea 
son of their success?”

•■It is that the Chilliwack valley is 
peculiarly adapted for poultry raising, 
owing to the mildness of the climate, 
which enables breeding stock to be on

An important part of the poultry- 
work of the livestock branch of the 
department of agriculture during the 
pa-t year has been the organization of 
co-operative egg circle*. Ten circles 
in all have been organized under the 
auspices of the branch, working in 
conjunction with the provincial and 
agricultural college authorities and 
the Poultry- Producers’ Association of 
Canada. The preliminary work in 
connection with a number of others 
has been done, and from present indi
cations it is apparent that this phase 

'of co-operative work is likely to have 
a rapid growth in the near future.

Being primarily concerned with the 
general improvement of tl.c Canadian 
egg trade, the livestock branch has 
encouraged the formation of these 
circles because the movement affords 
a means whereby the quality of eggs 
can be improved as they leave the 
farm, and the pernicious practice of 
holding eggs both on the farm and in 
the country store largely eliminated- 
Co-operative effort of this kind also 
affords a medium whereby the eggs 
in any given community may be col
lected and marketed frequently and 
regularly, and insures to the consum
er a new-laid egg of uniform quality 
at no great increase in cost.

At the time of joinir.g the associa
tion the members agree to stamp each 
egg with a given number designated 
by the hoard of directors. This is 
done so that the eggs of each member 
may be identified when graded and 
payment made according to quality.

A manager is .T|ipoinlcd by the 
board of directors, whose business it 
is to collect, grade, sell the eggs and 
apportion the returns among the 
members according to the quantity 
and quality received. In most circles 
the eggs from each farm arc collected 
at stated intervals, hut in others the 
members deliver the eggs to some 
central point such as a creamery, 
cheese factory, store or house, from 
which the manager makes the ship
ment.

It is well known that at certain 
seasons of the year there is a wide 
difference between the price received

sumcr in the city. This difference is 
not nearly so marked in the spring

Seed Preparation
During the leisure hours of winter 

a little extra time should have been 
devoted to cleaning the seed gram. 
Two bushels of thoroughly cleaned 
seed will give better results than four 
bushels of unclcancd seed.

Seed to be purchased should be 
ordered early. It may be found neces
sary to clean it again. Test the ger
minating power of all kinds of seed 
to be sown. Failures are often due to 
pc^pr germination, not to the weather 
nor soil.

Examine your seed drill. If repairs 
are required, now is a good time to 
order and repair. Should a new drill 
he ncccsary, try a wide disc-drill.

Harrows
A spike-toothed harrow is one of 

the best implements for conserving 
moisture and fining the surface soil. 
One stroke with sharp teeth is as 
good, or better, than two strokes with 
dull tcetch.

Plooghs
For spring work, use the short, wide 

mould-board and plough shallow, ex
cept when smothering couch grass. 
See that the coulter and share are 
sharp. A two-furrow plough for 

I spring work is belter than the single 
I plough.

RoUer
Some boll, maj' require lighleninK 

or some woodwork may need replac
ing. H purchasing a new one. ex
amine the Hexilile. two-section roller. 
When using the roller, atuch a set 
of harrows behind. They do good 
work together.

Machinery
Simply for want of repairing, many 

good machines arc put on the scrap 
heap long bclore they should be dis
carded. A can ol oil and a monkey- 
wrench applied in lime wUl often save 
the price of a new machine.

Cowiclian ConsemtiTe 

Association
Presislent W. H. Hasrward

The
Annual Meeting of the Association 

will be held hi

The Opera House 

Duncan, on Thursday April 16th
at 2 p. m.

Election of Officers and Qenerat Business

OBte. Oourio.

poultrymen whose names are given 
below laid the foundation of their 
present unexcelled stock from the 
very best stock obtainable."

Bam Yard 
Clean out the manure before the 

snow is gone. If used for hoed crops, 
it may be spread direct from the 
wagon or put in small piles about 
eight yards apart and spread early in 
spring. If there is danger of wash- 
ing away, put in flat piles of abonl 
20 loads each.

If used for corn crop, spread after 
ploughing. If used for the newly 
seeded meadows, spread immediately 
alter harvest. When putting the man
ure in piles, use land plaster freely.
Il will absorb moisture and keep the 
pile from heating, which is very essen
tial for the best results.

Fences
New fences or repairs should be 

looked after before the animals are 
turned out. Once the cattle get the 
habit of visiting fields that they arc 
not intended to. it is very hard to 
restrain them.

Firewood
Cutting firewood in summer, when 

it can be done much easier and cheap
er in winter, is a waste of valuable 
time. First clean up old logs, rails, 
broken boards, etc., around the 
buildings.

Perhups somewhere on the farm 
there arc two fields that could profit
ably be made into one, and the old 
rail fence between them converted 
into good posts or into fuel. In the 
wood lot there may be dead or fallen 
trees that should be removed and

TRY US AND SEE
We claim to be able to satisfy 

your LvUmber Wants better than 
anyone else—try us and see.

Island Lumber Company, limited.
Phone 7-9 Town Yard, Front ^

trees are tooc

Grand Opera In The 

Bnsh
—all the great singers of the world, the artists we read about, 
but whom most of us will never see—you can hear them at 
their best, hear them in their most successful pM»gcs, and 
you can hear them in the heart of -he Vancouver Island bush, 
by lake or stream, in the camp or on the trail—all for an 
expense so small as to seem insiRmficant.

Yes, you can hear all the new popular songs too, sung 
>y singers who make London and Broadway sit up and ap- 
tlaud. In short, you can enjoy yourself this summer as 

:, and for many smBmers to come.

:hed.—I- F.
not nearly »u ...v
of the year as It is in the late summer, 
fall and winter. In other words, as 
the quality of ordinary farm eggs be
comes more uncertain the premium 
placed on new-laid circle eggs in
creases. While during the spring of 
the year prices received by the circle 
members may not greatly exceed 
those paid in the local store, it is a 
fact that for the eggs produced in 
the month of December last year, 
the majority of circles in the pro
vinces of Ontario and Quebec receiv
ed a price of from 45 to 50 cents j 
dozen.

A limited number of circles will no 
doubt be able to take advantage of 
the rapidly growing select trade in 
the larger Canadian cities, but from 
the fact that the wholesale egg deal
ers in Ontario and Quebec have re
cently adopted a new system of buy
ing on a basis of quality, it is likely 
that the product of the majority of 
circles will find its way to the con
sumer through the more recently es
tablished channels of trade.

The livestock branch sunds ready 
and willing to help on the egg circle 

1 movement iv every possible way. Of-

MILK WITHOUT COWS

London Clalnia to Have Perfected 
Artificial Fluid

According to a recent cable the 
Times says that there has been 
brought to perfection in a London lab
oratory a process of synthetically 
manufacturing pure, wholesome and 
highly nutritious milk minus the dan
gers of the original article from the 
cow.

The discovery originated years ago 
when a Chinaman thought that the 
Soya bean prepared with native nuts 
might be a possible substitute for 
milk. A German chemist improved 
on this by suggesting a composite 
fluid, including correctly proportion
ed ingredients of cow's mjlh.

The manufactured milk is based on 
casein obtained from the Soya bean 
with fatty acids, sugars and salts add
ed. Bacilli will be introduced to man
ufacture cheese and butter. It is as- 
.erted the "milk” wiU be m,nal.c- 
lured cheaper than the ordinary mUk 
can be supplied to the consumer.

I’.la.
never before.

Only a dollar or two down brinRS you the one perfect 
poruble gramophone, delivered at once to your address.

'-'k (or full details.
Writing docs_____^___ . atvulve you in any way.
Get this information. It wiU interest you.

Pletcher Bros.
Western Canada’, l^argaat Mualo Hotia.i 

aov.mment Straat.
Victoria B. C.

•A. TOINJ Our Coal ia all Coal. Lotus
q£ have your next order and

you’ll be pleased.Satisfaction
The Duncan Coal Depot

' Phonm lOl
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NOTICE

MuRCHiE i Duncan
having disposed of their business 

to the Duncan Trading Company 

beg to thank their customers for 

their patronage, and bespeak for 

their successors a continued shsire 

of their patronage.

NOTICE
MURCHIE & DUNCAN hannc diqxMed of thdr Inuineu wouU 

appreciate Httlement' of all account* on or before the ISth of April 
After thi* date all account* ouUtandinc will be aubmitted to their 

asent for collection.
Duncan, April l*t, 1914.

COMBINES 
Comfort and oooraooo 

with
Good food ot low priooo.

BREAKFASTS

Lnnoheona

DINNERS

THE TEA KETTLE
MIm M. W.<

1119 Don«laa St. VictorU. B. C.

Whra VICTORIA .<«y

The James Bay Hotel
Sooth Goronmoal Stroot

MaBnificent Location—Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Rates.—European W.OO up; American $2.60 up.

FREE BUS meets trains
FBBD C. SMITH......................................... Proprietor

J.H.CAHrB*LL O.r.BEOWX
plooiM nnott

CAnPBELL&BROWN
Gmtractors 
and Builders

Estunstet furnished on 
all kinds of building 
and alterations.

Batisfaotion gnaran> 
teed.

Charges ressonable.

Plans and specifica> 
tions famished.

P.0.BnM • 0Ma.La

I In £xaniloatioD 
for N.t.1 CrdiUUpi.

Eubf Ttn ComMi 
MoDdii, Jiinii SS

For prrtlcQUn apply to F. T. 
Skitmtliuo. E«i., Dnneu P. O.

Quamichan Lake 

School
Private Boarding and Day 

School for Boya.
Boys prepared for Roytl UiUtary 
College. Naval Seirlee and other

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
acA» TIMETAatC KtAD UP

No. 1 NaS No. 2 No. 4
9.00 ibB. 15.16 Victoria 12.16 18.30

10.30 16.46 Reoaigs ia65 17.10
11.10
12.07

17.25
1H.17

Danean
Ladysmith

10.10
0.10

16.26
16.26

12.46 Id.OO Nsajdmo 8.30 14.30
Tnl* No. I learins Donnn ILIO, Uoo., W«l. *ild Pci. sow Unoi^k to 

PoR Albomi, uririn* u ISSa
Tni* IwTM Port Albomt lor Vlotorl* Toot., Thnn. ft Sot. *t Il.IO '*. m. 

Tniolooreo lor Cowiobu loko Il'JO Wodnoiday ud Sstordoy—rotom- 
log looToo Cowioluui Lrito US* tuo doy.
B. C. Fowoott. Agmnt L D. Cnnaail, Diri. Poo. Agoot.

E. WEST
* Dunccm PrclahtlriH Stable

Eead the Leader - |1.00 a Year

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. nlNDS, Prop'r.

Headquarters for Tourist* 
and Gtnunerdal Men

'ta\B hotel !■ itrictljr Brei-elaM and 
baa L««a fitted throogbout with all 
iT'jdeni eooveolences.

We have a first-cUss EngUib DU- 
Hard Uble.

Exullent fiibiog and banting.

Phone 6 Duncan, B. C.

Alaska To Come Into Its Own
United States to Build §d0,000,000 

Government Eaihvav There

tro Colliard
All kinds of Land Clearing by 

day or by contract
Blasting near buildings a 

specialty.
DUNCAN, B. a

Under the heading of "Unlocking a 
LiOng'Neglectcd Empire," Oswald F. 
Sebuette, in a recent number of I-cs- 
lie’s Weekly, writes • very interest
ing article upon the proposed railway 
development in Alasica.

For many reasons this is of partic
ular interest at this time to the people 
of Vancouver Island and of the whole 
province, while those in this district 
who have personal experience of the 
country will be glad to sec that at 
last a movement is being begun to
wards the proper exploitation of its 
undoubted wealth. Incidentally the 
development of Alaska and its pres
ent annual output is an eloquent ob
ject lesson pointing the way to simi
lar exploitation of our own northern 
country. Mr. Schuette’s article fol
lows:

With a ^,000,000 government rail
road as his key, Uncle Sam has de
termined to unlock the billions of 
dollars of almost untouched resources 
that make up his great Alaskan 
empire.

Despite the handicap of primitive 
transportation which has eaten up 
in freighting charges from one-third 
to one-half of its limited production, 
this vast territory has produced al
most half a billion dollars in wealth, 
and the annual output is now near to 
the $50,000,000 mark. But this is only 
the beginning, hardly an index 
what can be dug from its soil or woo 
from its waters, if there were only 
transportation to carry it to the ocean, 
—real, modem transportation that 
would make it possible to reach its 
vast coal fields and through these in 
turn to develop its other amazing 
resources.

That Alaska will get this transport
ation seems now assured. At this 
writing, the Senate has passed a bill 
providing for the government con
struction of the necessary railroad 
line or lines from tidewater to the 
interior, with a government bond is
sue of $40,000,000, to be repaid by 
government land sales.

The House of Representatives is 
ready to pass a similar measure, ap
propriating $35,000,000, and the lead
ers in both houses are confident that 
it will take hut little time to iron out 
the trifling differences between the 
tw’o chambers. President Wilson has 
already announced his support of the 
proposal, and there is to be no delay 
when the bill reaches the White 
House.

LayinE Out Routes
Everything is being pushed so that 

the important work of determining 
and laying out the routes may be 
completed next summer.

It is a big dndertaking—this pro
posal for a government railroad to 
open up this great treasure house. 
Yet. it is but a trifle when compared 
with that other great government 
undertaking that is now so near to 
triumph, the Panama Canal. In dol
lars and cents, it is to represent only 
about a tenth of the $400,000,000 that 
has been found necessary to link the 
Atlantic to the Pacific. It will have 
its difhcnlties, but they will be trifles 
compared with those which Colonel 
Goethals and his predecessors have 
overcome. The experts who have 
testified see nothing insurmountable 
in the engineering problems to be 
faced, and the climatic troubles will 
be insignificant compared with those 
of Panama.

But the results of building a gov
ernment railroad in Alaska are to be 
just as wonderful as those to be won 
by digging the Isthmian canal. For 
months, Congress has heard of the 
wonderful posibiiities of Alaska. Yet 
it is not difficult to believe that when 
a railroad has been built that will open 
up the coal fields and make the great 
treasures of Alaska genuinely acces
sible. her annual output will jump far 
over the $100,000,000 a year mark— 
and the boldest prophet dares hardly 
to forecast the golden flood that the 
future may bring with it, once the 
present primitive days arc left be
hind.

Opens Up Coal
For as soon as the finishing loaches 

have been put upon the railroad leg
islation, Congress has promised to 
take speedy action upon the other 
great need of this territory—the open
ing of her great coal lands.

It has been the lying up of her coal 
lands that has really done more than 
anything else to block the progress of 
.Maska. Without coal, railroading 
would be a farce. Without coal, in
dustries have been practically impos
sible. With unmeasured millions of 
tons of fuel at hand. Uncle Sam has 
forbidden its mining, and the terri
torial enterprises have had to ship 
their coal from British Columbia at 
staggering prices.

But work is now well underway to 
provide a law under which these coal 
lands may be leased and developed 
immediately. By the time the pro
posed line or lines of railroad can 
be built across the mounuin range

along the coast, the mines in the in
terior should be ready to pour forth 
their rich yield for the benefit of the 
sister industries of gold and silver 
and cupper mining, to say nothing t>i 
other important industries that deal 
in the rich, raw materials of Alaska 
and the agricultural opportunities that 
lie under a twenty-hour a day sum
mer sun.

Is it any wonder that the Pacific 
coast has hailed with peans of rejoic
ing the progress that has been made 
at Washington to render possible the 
building of this government road?

Uft to Wilson
‘ The Congressional legislation mak

es no effort to indicate just how 
or where the railroad is to be con
structed. All of this is left to Pres
ident Wilson. It merely provides that 
the government shall issue bonds for 
the construction of the road—or if 
deemed best, for the leasing, purchas 
ing or condemnation of existing lines. 
The President is to determine its 
course, its length, the haibor or har
bors from which it is to run, the ter
ritory it is to traverse, the coal fields 
it is to tap.

He is to give it its name, he is to 
employ all the officers and all the 
employees and other agencies which 
arc to figure in construction and plan
ning and operation. He will make 
its rates and all its rules and regu
lations. He is to have the right, as 
commander-in-chief of the army and 
navy, to designate officers of cither 
service to carry on this work—and it 
is likely that he will avail himself of 
this privilege.

For the work of Colonel Goethals 
and his associates in Panama has been 
the highest possible testimonial to the 
efficiency of the men of Uncle Sam's 
service. If Colonel Goethals can be 
induced to accept, it is likely that be 
will be asked to add to the laurels of 
his Panama triumph, by building the 
first big government railroad to be 
built by the United States, as the 
constructor of the Alaska road. And 
if Colonel Goethals will accept, it is 
likely that the whole thing will be 
turned over to him from the start.

Goethals as Atlas
What a load this would lift from 

the shoulders of the President! For 
as soon as the final act is signed, he 
will be overwhelmed by the propo
nents of all the different possible 
routes and all the different possible 
ways of building the road.

So if he can turn it all over to a 
man in whom he will have the im
plicit confidence he is willing to put 
in Colonel Goethals, what a snap it 
will be. And what a disappointment 
for the politicians! Tor the politi
cians w'ill have about as much in
fluence with Colonel Goethals as the 
yellow fever mosquitoes of Panama.

It is likely that new investigations 
will be made before the location of 
the proposed route or routes is deter
mined. The Alaskan commission 
which reported to Congress a year 
ago picked out iw*o feasible lines to 
reach the richest portions of the in
terior as well as the network of nav
igable rivers—one from Cordova, on 
Orca Bay. to Fairbanks and the other 
from Seward, on Controller Bay, into 
the Matanuska territory.

There arc also proposals to start the 
Cordova-Fairbanks line from Valdez. 
A later discovery declares that a two- 
mile tunnel would make an easy grade 
route from an open harbor on Prince 
William Sound, opposite Turnagain 
.Arm, from which a short route to 
the Matanuska fields would be 
available.

Further Explorations
So that it is likely that before any

thing definite will be undertaken, 
there will be further explorations to 
find the best possible method of 
handling the entire problem. The 
only thing which many who are vital' 
ly interested in the development ,oi 
Alaska fear is that a conflict may de
velop between divers views as to the 
best route which might result in ty
ing up anew the whole matter, while 
Congress struggled over controversial 
theories, just as it did in the fight be
tween the Nicaraguan and Panama 
routes, and then again between a sea 
level and a lock canal.

As far as the President is concerned, 
however, it is proposed to give him 
practically complete and unrestricted 
authority in all matters of construc
tion. The only other authority vested 
in any one is a provision that gives 
the Interstate Commerce commission 
the same control over the rates to be 
charged by the new* road that it would 
have if it were a private line instead 
of a government }.ysti-m.

There has been little influential op
position at the national capital to the 
proposals to open up Alaska. Every' 
body of importance, in Congress and 
out. has been anxious that this should 
be done and done promptly. But the 
question of how it was t6 be done 
has caused all the delays. It was 

(Continued on page 8)

SocUtUs
A O. F.

Court Alpha. No. 9206 
Meets the first and third Thursdays 

in every month in the K. of P. Hall. 
Visiting Brethren cordially welcomed.

J. K. Savage. Chief Ranger 
D. W. Bell, Secretary

F. O. E.
This Lodge meets every second and 

fourth Wednesdays in the K. of P.
Hall.

N. T. Corfield. President 
Wm. Kicr. Secretary

I. O. O. F.
Danean Lodge. No. 17 

Meets every Wednesday evening to 
I. O. O. F. Hall, at 8 o’clock p. m. 
Members and visiting Brethren cor
dially invited.

lohn Percy Smith. N. G, 
w. J. Castley. Secretary

K. of P.
Maple Lodge. No. 15 

Meeting on 1st. 3rd, 4th and 5th 
Friday evening in the Castle Hall, 
Station Street. Duncan, and on 2nd 
Saturdays at Chemainus. Visiting 
Knights cordially invited to attend. 

A. B. Whittaker. C. C 
John N. Evana, K.of R.& S.

Northern Sur, L. O. L.
Meets every second and fourth 

Tuesday of each month in the K. of 
P. Halt. Visiting Brethren cordially 
invited.

F. T. Townsend. W. M.
R. Dunning, Secretary

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS’ ASSOCIATION 
All old boys of British Public 

Schools now in Vancouver Island, B. 
C-. are requested to communicate the 
folkwing information to the Secre
tary of the Association:

I. nsme; 2, aiidrvn; 3, oM tdoel
and date ol re»idenec there; 4, prescat ee- 

ipaiton.
A copy of the constitution and bylaws of 

the Atsoetaiion wit! be sent to every old 
public school boy who is Dot already a Btctn* 
Dcr thereof.

It is ho|>ed that alt may join so that a corn- 
plete rcKiMrr of old public school boys new 
on Vancouver Island may be obained.

Old members who have not done so are re- 
qursjH to notify the secretary of any chanfc

Address to the Secretary, —A. R. 
Sherwood. Box 812, Victoria. B. C.

KNIGHT’S NURSERY
Established 35 years.

Everything adapted to this climate 
grown and for sale.

A great variety of old and new roset. 
Cars run to the Nursery every hour. 

Catalogue Free
G. A. KNIGHT & SON. 
Mount Tolmic Post Office, 

Victoria, B. C.

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANGER 

SIGN WRITER
Phone 165; Residence Phone F91 

DUNCAN. B. C

Wm. R. Burgess 
Blectrlcal Contractor

All kinds of Electrical Supplies 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Duncan, B. C.

Central Livery Stable I 

I. MARSH, Proprietor.
Daily Motor Stage to Cowichan 

lake.

Light and Heavy Teaming. 
Phone 108 Danean. B. C

STOVE WOOD FOR SALE
In 14 and 16 inch lengths 

at $1.75 per eord.

J. R. HcADAH.P.0. Boise, Nun III

\Jmd
Victoria,B.C.|

: URBEST AVERICAI PUR HOTU 
IN WESTERN CANADA p

; ininiBcostiiBSioo.Doo,gpEiEi i
SEPTEMSER, 1913. |

low URCIR AND 6ETUR THAR ntll ^ 
P 200 ROOMS. 100 BATHS |
^ S2.S0 PCR OAT AUiCniCAN PLAN 0 
^ gt.OO OCR OAV un CunOPCAN PUtM ^ 
^ STCPHCN JONCS. g
^ race .u*. wniTC ran raioc. p
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The Great Retiring Sale
AT

The Duncan Trading Company
Only a few more weeks and this Sensational Retiring Sale will be at an end. It has been an unparalleled opportunity for many 

people to obtain almost something for nothing. GOLDEN OPPORTUNITIES are always few and far between and the wise person 
is the one who takes a grip and makes the best of them.

Our Sale has been a Golden Opportunity for you. We have been selling at ABSOLUTELY NO PROFIT, in fact in many cases 
at quite a big sacrifice.

The difference has undoubtedly gone to the purchaser. A glance over the prices quoted from week to week will convince you that 
you have ever> thing to gain when you take advantage of our Retiring Sale Prices.

We have many things which you will require for EASTER and would advise a consideration of these in good time.

A Positive Saving of 30 to 75 per cent.
EMBROIDERIES-7';c to 15c, to be sold off at.'5c. There is a very large selection to 

draw from.
RIBBON'S—Duchess and Taffetta Satin—For variety and quality our selection is hard to 

heal. We are, however, selling them off at Cost Price. A saving of 
IjO per cent to you.

GLOVES-In various shades of Kid $1.25 for S.'5c.
Black and Grey Suede $2.(K) for $1.35.

TAFFETTA SILK-75c, for 50c a yard.
VEILING-30c. now selling at 20c a yard.
PRINTS, GINGHA.MS, ZEPHYRS—Regidar 15c a yard, sale 9 yards $1.00. 
LONGCLOTH—of finest grade, 15c a yard, now 9 for $1.00.
ROCK RIBBED HOSE—These are rcmarkatly good wearers, usual 35c pair, going at 25c. 
BEE HIVE WOOL—Down to lOc a skein.
SHETLAM FLOSS—Regular 8c, sale price 5 for 2.5c.
SUM.MER DRESSES-In checks for the girls, reppilar $1.45 for 0.5c.

We ita lelllni ell oar BEKUIIIE CUT GLASS, SILVER PUT! anil fARCT GOODS at HALF PRICE

Notions

6c Pins, sale 3 for..................... ........10c
16c Hair Pins. 2 for.................... ........25o
Darning Wool, Scardsfor.......!...
Assorted Hooks and Eyes, 3 cards for..lOc
Safety Pins, 3 cards for............. ........lOo
Fancy Pins. 3 cards for............. ........lOo
Dome Fastners, 3 cards for....... ....... 10c
Finishing Braid, 2 for............... ........15c
Hair Nets, 7 for......................... ........25c

Groceries

We have no old stock in our Grocery 
Department, everything is fresh and of 
the best quality.

Cash buyers will find many items that 
will be of much profit

Ask for our quotations.

EVERY ITEM A BARGAIN-EVERY BARGAIN GOOD
Re. Atsignment under the Creditors* 

Trust Deeds Act
LANDS FOR SALE BY TENDER

Tendvrs arc invited i»>r the purchase 
ot the tolhawiiij; parcels of land:

L<;l 1.—.Ml that Ui«h Class Resi
dential I’rttpcrty c«»iupri>inK \5'/j 
acres more or less of Section One U) 
Kanuc Hicht Somenos District. 
\ anctmver Island, of which part is 
cleared and part wooded, with front- 
aKc on ^uaiiiiclian Lake and distant 
abiFut 2 miles fnnii Duncan. \. 1„ 
(K. & .\*. kly ). There is erected on 
the property a .substantial iwo-.-torey 
modern dwellini' and other ltiii!dint;s. 
The ht>use is built on Strme founda
tion and Contains full basenu-m. En
trance Hall. Drawinu-rooiii, |)inin^-

nuMii. Kitchen. Itatlironm, La<
I’antrys. tire-pr(»oi Vault.

ALASKA TO COME INTO 
ITS OWN

(Continued from patjc 7)

Land Registry
^ V ■ awkward nrcdii

parties made default, the 
was left in a very 

awkward predicament, as he had 
ri^ht of action auainst the registered

this that lied up the c».al lands. - It ^ IllUSt llG^nStCr agreement of pur-
j was this that matlc private construe- ^ ‘ chase he had negotiated with the
tion of rtiilroads inipo.«sihlc. j Tifliio Mniddlc man.

Must Register

This new amendment is retroactive.

Government Ownership
.As far as ilu- proposed gtvvcmmcnt 

road is coticenu-il, there was some vip- To introduce scvcnty-lhrcc changes’

rotmi. Study. 5 I»eilrooms. Sewing
vr- -■

e-pr(M»i \aull. ai 
mt.dcrn conv cnicnccs. including com-

.avatoriv
and

its.
all

pU-te installation of electric light 
pumping plant and heating furnace. 
Ouilmildings cunsipt of Garage, I’ow- 
erhouse and 'I'ankhouse. with tank of 
5uho gal. capacity.

The prfipi-rty is subject tc» a charge 
of $12.0UU.<Hi, bearing interest at the 
rate of 8 per cent per annum.

Lot 2.—.All that parcel uf land con
taining 16.59 aero more or part 
of Section Twti (2) Range Light (8) 
Soiiu-nos Di'trict. \ancouver Island, 
situated in (be best re-itK-ntiai dis
trict of the Ctiwichan \ alley, with 
frttniage on tjuamiclian Lake, about 
2 miles from Duncan. \'. I.

This property held under an .Ag
reement for Sale, upon which the 
sum vif $A.MMt.72 is due.

Lot 3.—629 acres, being Section 
Twenty (20> and the .\orth part of 
Section Seventeen (I“). Township 
Twti (2l Rupert District. \ am .uver 
Island, held umler Crown Grant car
rying COAL RIGHTS. Cruiser Re
ports float Coal and t*utcrT*p in creek, 
and that ct»al has been wttrked in a 
small way ^r. il:.- nt ..... .

The property t-. heU] under Agree
ment for S.5le. upon which the sum 
of $9.42240 is due.

Tentler-- along with certified 
chet|ues fi»r live per cent, of the 
prices tiffercd for the respective lots 
must be deposited with the subscriber 
not later than twelve o’clock noon on 
the^ 18th day of April, 1914.

Cheques «lepf».siietl by unsuccessful 
tenderers will be returned forthwith.

The .Assignee doc.s not bind himself 
to accept any tender made.

J. H. WHITTOML, 
.\‘signcc.

Duncan. B. C.. I8th March. 1914.

-LAND REGISTRY ACT”
To William James Vaughan. Assessed 

Owner of Lot 2. Block L Town of 
Crofton. Map 739 
Take notice (hat an application has 

Imen made to register .M.irk Green 
as the Owner in Fee Simple of the 
said Lot under a Tax Sale Deed from 
the Collector of the Corporation of 
North Cowichan to him. dated the 
21st of Octoher. 1913, and you are 
rei|uircd to contest (he claim of the 
Tax Purchaser within 45 days from 
the first publication hereof.

Dated at Land Registry Office. Vic
toria. British Columbia, this 17ih day 
of March. 1914.

H. C. HANINGTON.
For Deputy Registrar General.

|...siii„„ I.J- an- 0.1-,I i„ inlo Ha- roulinc ot a <lcpartna-m In a P'-'sons
ll.-.- prlncipl.- of Bovornnam „»ncr- sinRlc day is on ih. face of it no IIeIu »•>><> ':>'v »oId land under aBreements 
ship. They «Ii«i nut want to commit matter, yet this is what has had to be to deliver
the g.ivirmnini («> »ocli a program, done in the land registry offices of they can
1 h. y iVarid it would be the entering the province following the passing of and to proceed to regis-
Wftlgc f.»r a genera! propaganda of the new amendments at the last ses-'*®*^ * ''f “"f ** vendors. In
governuKut ownership of railroads in sion. Four im rc come into force on ,*^f.*'f '^"®rc this request is not com- 
the fnited States. ,June 1. and these will complete the;*»»«>'

■Whetlur the g«>vemment ought to whole tale of adjustments. after the demand, bring suit to
acitiire or construct or operate rail-1 To date the various offices have had ' vendor to comply with the
roads in the more thickly settled por-lno great dilficully in rnforcing thcl"^''' Registry
tion< of the cpuniry where railroad' anicndiTicnts. They arc making en-*^'*' '
and i»ther transportation facilities. forceiiient as leniently as possible un- .***'•‘‘’*■‘*1 ** *hts would probably 
liavc aIrv.Tily been provided by private I til the public has got used to the 
eaptt.5! or where private c.npital is per-j numerous changes, 
fi-elly willing to prtivide such facili- Of Cwursc tiure are several little
tics is c*nc «|iicstion.” declared Senator 
Thomas J. Walsh of Monuna in the 
atldre-s which proved the biggest fea
ture of the Senate fight.

“Whether the govc:»5ni»*nt ought to 
undertake to construct trunk lines in 
frontier territory for the primarj' pur- 
P«»se of the development and seitlc- 
iiunt tif that territory to make av.ii|. 
able to the people the great wealth 
nature has placed there i.-> quite a 
different question.”

Justice to Alaska

difficulties in the path of the public 
using the lanil registry office, and onv 
of these is in the fact that (he full 
name, surname, address and occupa
tion of all parties to any document 
jiroduced for registration muoit be 
furni>hcd.

Need Particulars

Previously “John Smith. Duncan.' 
was a sufficient description. Now 
John Smith’s description has (o be 
supplemented with the number of his 
house and the name of his street. And

The Senate thon-vfit too. a« the. if Smith sells to half a dozep jteople.
final vote sHowceI. and tl>c debates in 
the Hou.se indicated a similar feeling 
there. In fact, there seemed every 
indication that the majority of neither 
house was willing to let the measure 
land as I'nmniitlitig the government 

to the propaganda of federal owner- 
hip or construction or operation of 

railroads.
It wa« this feeling that led the 

Hour.c conmiittec to recommend that 
the final operation of the proposed 
road be left to private lessees. It 
is expected. h«>wcvcr. that the power 

determine this will be given en
tirely to the Proident as part of the 
practically unlimited authority to be 
conirr.ed upon him.

Now that the movement to ilo 
justice tt> Alaska has begun in earnest, 
it IS to be hopeil that it will acquire 
momentum and will suffer no check 
ntir delay. The people of the terri
tory have been waiting so Ion" for 
this sort of relief that it would be a 
doubling of injustice not to pu>h the 
construction of the proposed railroad 

rapidly as possihtc.
All .Aboard for the Alaska Express!

each ot that number must give a full 
description of his address and busi
ness. The object of this provision is 
to enable the land registry officials in 
the event of any defect being dis
covered in the title to be able easily 
to locate or trace the parties.

Another amendment is that which 
requires every vendor of land under 
agreements of sale, sub agreements 
or avsignments where the purchase 
price is payable in instaliitents 
register his title, and all agreements 
of sale must be in such form and ex
ecuted hy such parties that they can 
be registered.

Hitherto there has been no such 
provision in the law. as in settled 
times and conservative communities 
it is usually the actual owner of the 
land who sells to the purchaser. The 
recent booms, however, resulted in 
such quick turnovers in land that 
often the final purchaser would he 
making payments to somebody who 
in turn was paying to somclmtly else 
who had bought from the original 
owner.

In these rases, where one of the

be a bar to an action to compel 
purchaser to continue his payments.

Further protection is afforded to 
married women who are called upon 
to make acknowledgements in regard 
tt» prtFperty. the amendment providing 
that no acknowledgment shall be 
taken unless in addition to the exist
ing precautions, she is made acquaint
ed with the contents and naturg of the 
docuni'-nt. and out of hearing of the 
husband states that she understands 
the same, and has executed (he doc
ument without fear or compulsion or 
unduj influence from her husband, 
and docs not w*ish to retract the ex
ecution of (he same.

and to call a halt in tlie further con
struction of the aiMJtninabIc apartment 
house—another name for the tene
ment—and make it possilde for our 
people to live in the individual home.

.As for town-planning, we cannot 
commence at loo early a d .le. There 
is not a village nr town in the whole 
Dominion which has not faults in its 
planning, the rectification of which 
means for the ratepayer unnccrs>^ary 
ta.xatiun without accompanying ben
efits.

That the business men of Boston 
and the state should have taken such 
an active interest in town-punning 
problems augurs well for an early im
provement in the cities of Massa
chusetts and should he an incentive 
to Canadian business men to take a 
prominent part in this movement.

The hetterment of housing cnntli- 
tions and the regulation of town- 
planning is of great concern to the 
employer of labour, while the matter 
of planning roads and of transporta
tion to and from the centres of busi
ness is of montem to all.—C. A. H.

FORESTRY PACTS

Hello There!

For RUBBISH Removal
send for

MAR-nN McADAMS
Orders tnkon ntid filloEl promptly

Pbene RIOS

B. Churchill
Teaming and Freighting 

of aU kinds 
WOOD FOR SALE 

Stables— Telephone 183
Front Street, near McKinnon's Ranch

The Freight and Stage Stables
PHon. nSI F. C. Holmn Dinoui

All kinds of team work done 
wood, soil and manui 'i for sale. 

PIoughinR and seeding a 
specialty.

Rural Delivery cheap rates.

Health First
Object Le.ssoiis in 

Ttm-n Planning

At an average cost of less than one 
cent per square mile. 15.203 »i|uare 
miles of Dominion Crown timlu-rland.s 
in the Northwest were e.xamincd last 
summer by forest survey parties sent 
out by the forestry branch of (he de
partment of th« interior.

The rhilippiiic Islands, which arc
■cxl-n'cly-k^.ilv •......
posed lO contain

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Shoe and Umbrella Repairs 

Land Cleared Wood Sold
Manager, Chin Hoan 

P. O. Box 8 Kenneth Street

E. &N. Mway Co. 
Lands For Sale

That the tow'n healthy, rather than 
the city beautiful, must be the first 
riinsideralion in all town-planning 
projects was especially emphasized at 
the first Housing and Town-Planning 
Cttnfcrcncc of the Commonwealth of 
.Massacliuselts, held in Boston in No
vember la«t.

The expressions of opinion from 
citizens of ih^ state, representing all 
classes of the community were unan
imously in favor of individual houses 
in preference to apartments m large 
buildings.

The people of Canada could well 
take example from Massachusetts and 
make an earnest effort to place upon

Ikoaril measure, of timber. This is 
{about onc-ihird the estimated timber 
wealth of Canada, not including pulp- 
wood. cf which there are approxim
ately 400.000,000 cords.

With the opening o# the Panama 
canal, the development of the forest 
resources of the ncar-hy tropical coun
tries should receive considerable stim
ulus. The wood of the mangrove 
tree, which grows along the low-lying 
coasts of Briiith Guiana and adjacent 
countries, is said to be twice as strong 
as oak. and, when stood on end. will 
sustain 'vithout crushing a load of 8 
tons to the square inch. It is said to 
be immune to decay which, with its 
great strength makes it an ideal wood 
fur railway tics.

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25

BLACKSTOOK BROS.
Livery and Suge Stablei

Lauds lor ^alc. Lor prices and lo
cation apply to the Land Agent at 
Victoria.

'I own Lots and Cleared Suburban 
Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply Land Agent, Victoria, or Town- 
site Agent, Ladysmith.

THIS
iHOME 

DYE
that

^/li^YGNEJ

:DYfLA
^The Guaranteed <'ONB OYefor^ 
r All Kinds of Cloth. i
k ClMa.Slfnel«.NoO.*nc«<>rMk.»k... TKT 
X m Send rorri'.l "'..'Cwd.n.llIrtoklrL 
■ JokMOD -KJebanjava Co. UmtiMl. MoMml

L
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New and Used Cars
Fords, $250 up

and time on terms

GOOD BARGAINS IN
Cadillacs

Overlands
Studebakers

Etc.
and it will pay you to in
vestigate early as the best 
buys are Boingr fast and 
you will save money and 
annoyance by consulting

Duncan Garage, Limited
AUTOMOBILE SPECIALISTS DUNCAN, B. C.

The Laymen’s Missionary Movement

Banquet
I. O. O. F. Hall, Duncan

on

April 15th 1914, 8 p. m.
The Churches of all Denominations in this Electoral District have com

bined for the purpose of hearing addresses by representative Laymen on 
Missions and Missionary work and stimulating Church attendance.

The Banquet will be held under the auspices of the 
Ladies of the Duncan Churches

Representatives from Victoria and Vancouver of the various Churches 
will speak on the Missionary Movement and its effect upon the Church.

Captain Clive Phillipps-Wolley
will address the meeting upon the duty of the Layman to his church.

Musical Programme.
It is hoped every Congregation in this District will be well represented.

Tickets 50 cents each.
On sale at H. F. Prevost’s.

PHONE R 74 P. 0. BOX 4

HOSPITAL MEETING

.\t a im-ctini; of the hoard of di>
, rcctofo of the Duncan hospital held on 
lilic J5:!i of Iasi niunih, ilic folItnvinK 
'were pnsent: N!r. F. H. Maitland*
I Dotitall. chairman. Dr. Stephens, Mis$ 

I fitih of \ iciori.i. .Mrs. HlkinKton. 
•Mrs. Whittome, Mrs. Macdonald. Miss 
U :Uon and Mr>. Hanii-h Monen.

The rreonitnendationi> of the house 
I'oinniiticc were approved. OwinK 
to the fact that the two senior nurses 
will Kfaduate during the summer, a 
new pupil nur>c will he enuaced.

Four beds will he put in the pub
lic ward of the maternity huildintt, 
where a rate of $15 a week will he 
ehar^ed. This rale is to include use 
of the operating room in the.se cases.

It was decided to employ a new 
laundryman and to place the two as
sistant Chinamen under the cook. 
Three foot w'ood is to he used in the 
furnace.

The report of the treasurer showed 
a deficit which should he more than 
covered by ouistandinR patients' fees. 
It was felt by the tnectinR that there 
should he some more systematic 
method of dealing wdth the collection 
of patients' fees.

At present the King’s Daughters 
and other societies as far as they are 
able arc willing to pay ft>r deserving 
cases hut the trouble is w'ith the 
people who ask for private rooms 
and seem responsible, but who. on 
leaving the hospital, thank the matron 
for her care and kindness and ignore 
all hills.

A letter of thanks was sent to Mr. 
J. C. Corbin for his kindness in plan
ning the heating plant, which is run
ning most satisfactorily.
\ testimonial of appreciation of the 

work of Miss Beane during her three 
years in the hospital is in charge of 
Dr. Stephens.

Succetaful Event 
The cake and apron sale in aid of 

the furnishing of the Methodist par
sonage. held on Thursday afternoon 
last, was a complete success, every 
article being sold during the after
noon.

Flower Snow
In connection with the flower show 

and exhibition of children's work on 
the 25ih inst. the department of edu
cation has expressed willingness 
grant a half-holiday on the 24th 
those schools whose trustees and 
teachers think the time necessary for 
preparing and placing the work for 
the show, which is to be held in the 
I. O. O. F. hall. Duncan.

> The Arctic Ice Co.
will have their plant installed 
and be prepared to furnish Ice 
in any quantity on the 10th of 
April.

Address all orders to
T. Harrison

or Ring Phone 73

List Your

Stocks and Bonds
For Sale With

N. B. Gresley
132 Pemberton BUg. Victorie. B. C.

AgesU io London, New York 
nod

•U ioadlng CenadUn atlet.

' ^
Tues. and Wed. April 7th and 8th

Miss Trixie Summers
—Presents—

Happy Hooligan 
and

Mutt and Jeff
and

Their Beauty Chorus

16 New York Song Hits 16
at

Opera House 

Prices $1.00, 75, 50
Book at the Opera House Now

Cooking Lessons

A course of ten lessons in cooking 
has been arranged by the Women’s 
Institute to be held in the supper 
room of the old agricultural hall. Dun
can. Miss Livingi^tonv who is being 
sent to the different Women’s Insti
tutes by the agricultural department 
will give the first lesson at 2 o’clock 
tomorrow*. Friday, the Jrd.

Thc'C demonstrations, which arc to 
he very practical, will include the 
ground work of alt cooking and are 
free to all members of the Institute. 
.Any woman may become a member 
of the Institute b^ sending her name 
to the secretary. Miss M, A. Hadwen. 
and paying the annual fee of SOc. At 
each Ic-son six or seven dishes will be 
made and served to the class when 
cooked. Each member is supposed to 
carry her own spoon and fork for 
tasting.

The lessons arranged arc:
1st.—'Use of water in food; tea. cof

fee. cocoa, fruit jellies and salads.
2nd.—Citoking of eggs, milk and 

cheese.
3rd.—Meats anil meat pa-tries.

5th.—Cereals ami pulses.
6th.—N'egetaldes and salads.
7*h.—Quick doughs and batters.
8th.—Pastry.
9th.—Cakes and icings-.
IChh.—Yeast dough-*.
.After the first two lessons any 

special dish wished by mvi.nbers of 
the classes may be pul on. These 
lessons will be continued itaily with 
any interval for l-’aster.

School Garden*
The Women's In-titute is taking an 

active interest in the school gardens 
and it is Imped that this year some 
thing very practical can be done and 
some tangible rc-ult shown trom the 
work of the children and (he interest 
taken in this field by the department 
of education, the trustees and the 
tcachcr.H. Last.year owing to lack of 
water and the tong summer holiday 
and various other causes the returns 
W'erc not commensurate with the 
work done.

ORIGIN OF SCANDAL

See 1. Timi.iliy. ch.ipu r \ .. 13th vcr.se. 
Dedicated l<» the Old l..3dv gossips 4jf 
either sex.

Said Mr-. A.
To Mrs. J..

In (|uiie a comidcniial way.
"It seems to me 
Thai Mrs. B.

Takes too much—something—in her 
tea."

.\nd Mrs. J.
To Mrv K.

That night was ovrrheanl to -ay— 
She grieved to touch 
Upon it much.

But *’Mrs. B. took—such and such." 
Then Mrs. K.
Went straight away 

And told a friend the selfsame day, 
••’Tis sad to think"—
Here came a wink—

"That Mrs. 11. was fond of drink." 
The friend’s disgust 
Was such, she must 

Inform a Indy, "which she norsed." 
That Mrs. B.
At half-past three

Was "that far gone, she couldn't see."

This lady wc 
Have mentioned, she 

Cave needlework to Mrs. B..
And at such news 
Could scarcely choose 

But further needlework refuse.
Then Mrs. B.,
As you'll agree,

Quite properly—she said, said she. 
That she would track 
The scandal bacK

To those who made her look so black. 
Through Mrs. K.
And Mrs. J.

She got at last to Mrs. A..
.\nd asked her why.
With cruel lie.

She painted her so deep a dye.
Said Mrs. A.,
In sore dismay

"I no such thing could ever say;
1 said that you 
Had stouter grew

On too much sugar—which you do."
—Fcyther.

R H. Whidden
BufTKies ami Democrats 

for sale

Repairing Promptly Done

TO THE GENTLEMEN OP THE 
C. P. R.

The following lines are on the train 
which arrived here Sunday, long 
overdue.
Of cour>e wc know it isn’t right 

To travel on a Sunday:
You put up quite a noble fight 

To put it off till Monday.

You took us out a haF hour's spin— 
Of course wc know it's funny—

It was a ’do’; you took us in 
After you got our money.

Then you abandoned us awhile.
Of engine yon bereft us:

We talked about you. and I smile. 
For speech you Mill had left us.

Two weary hours we lingered there.
The memory yet stabbeth.

Never again and this I swear, 
ni travel on the Sabbath!

< )nly. good sirs, I pray of you.
Next time before we start.

Tell u« there's something on the line- 
We’ll cInM.se the better part.

M. E. P.
Duncan. March 30ih. 1914.

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
Granite and Marble Monuments 
and Crosses.

All first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Cataloitucand Price 
List

Samm & Cox
1401 tiij and Eberts Streets 

P. 0. Box 1343. Victoria, B. C

ANDW. CHISHOLM
Concrete Work Contractor

Censlruclion o( Septic Tank* bn<J manufaciur* 
ol Foundation Hlockt a i|>c(iali]r.

DUNCAN, . . . . B. C.

Phone 120 P. O. Box 28

J. BOAK
TRUCK AND DRAY 

STABLE 
DUNCAN, B. C.

Good All Round
aids to good health—and to the 
strength, comfort and checrful- 
ncsswhith dc-'end or: Ihccondi- 
lion of hi ''ll!'.—rj-2 i:.e famous, 
timc-tcst :jie and spee*lv

BEECMM’S
PILLS

SaM avofykoM.

A NIGHT IN MARCH 
Vancouver Island

The moon is drifting through the 
cbiud.«

In panoply of white and gold.
The midnight air i« kern and cold. 
The trees arc phantoms, draped in 

shroud-.

rooster from a neighboring farm. 
.\wakcs. and emws, and (laps hi> 

wings.

NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS 
Koksilah School

Sealed tenders i supcr-cribrd "Tcn- 
ij«*r for Koksilah Sch<n.!.’’ will be re
ceived by the Hon. the Mini-ter of 
Public Wurk^ up to noon of l-'ri<Iay, 
the 3rd day of .\pril. 1914. for the 
erection and coin|>letion of a Miiall 
onc-roum school-ho«-c at Koksilah, 
in the Cowichan Klectoral District.

i’lans. specification-, contract and 
form of tender may be seen on ami 
after tlie 17th day of March. l*M4. at 
the otticr of Mr. J. Maitland Dougall. 
Government .Agent. Duncan; Mr. F. 
.A. Baker. Secretary of the Schotd 
Board. Koksilah; and the Diparunent 
of Public Work-. V ictoria.

By applying tr> tlie undcr-ignrd. 
contracior.s may «d>iain a copy of the 
(dans and specification f«»r the sum 
of $10. which will be refun<Icd on 
returning sanie in good order.

Kach proposal imi-t be acc>Miipanird 
by an act*p’*-d bank cheque or certi- 
ticate of de|>«»>il ..r« a chartere*! bank 

Canada, made pa.vilde to the ILm.
Minister of Publiv \\ork^. for a 

II c«iual to 10 |*er cen*. of the ten
der. which shall be forteited if llic 
party temJrring ilecline to mUT into 
contract when called it|>on to dr> *o.

if be tail to Ci'tiJplele the work 
contracted for. The che<|iie* or cer
tificates of defiostt ot im-nccc*'-rul 
tenderers will be returned to them 
upon the execution «if the contract.

Tenders will not >h- con-ideml un
less made out on lli> form* -ufqdied. 
signed with the aciua! signature of 
the tenderer, and enclosed in the en- 
veb»pe fun.'slu-d.

The Io\ve>t or any lemler not 
necessarily accepted.

I. K. r.RIFi ITH.
Publi< Work- Fncineer. 

Dcparlinent of pul.Ii,- Work-.
Victoria. B.C. 14ih .Matiii. !'iI4.

Miss Baron has the very latest 
models in hats from London and 
Chicago. She is also carrying a full 
line of ladies’ and infants' whitcwcar. 
Spirclla corsets a specialty.

charm.
Ralph Younghusbanit.

AFTER DINNER REFLECTIONS

We had .a little dinner, really very 
little tiinner

In honour id our member. Mr. Hav- 
ward. M. P. P..

The premier graced the lianquct. 
premiers always have a banquet:

But he had a little dinner just the 
same as you and me.

The menu was a marvel, there was 
lots to eat—H>n pa|*er.

The muttim chops were English, mi- 
cro-cnjiically wee.

Beer and wlii-ky by the barrel, but 
wc all went home quite sober:

Oh! the horror of that dinner to our 
noble M. P. P.

Yours still hungry.
March. 1914. Rusticus.

Store is now 
or remove

The Duncan Furniture f 
, - . b pack
(locally) furniture of all kinds. They
arc alf------- **
Phonc

prepared to repair,
■* illy) furniture o ...................... ^

also agents for gliding castor*, 
nc 53.

Dingwall, deceased.
•W.ticc is hereby given tlia; ;.'l per- 

ion- having any claim again-i tite 
Estate of William Dhigwall. wh . dlvd 
• m the I3th day of March. l'*14, at 
Duncan, \. 1.. Briti-li Columbia, arc 
required on <»r before the 13ih day of 
.April, 1914. to -end by regi-tervd post, 
prepaid, or to dvlivir to Cliatb- ller- 
l.crt Dickie. Duncan. \ . I.. B. C. ex
ecutor of the -aid e-uitc. full pa.-iicu- 
lars of ibeir claim- un>l -ta:« im nis of 
their accounts, and i.atur* • i Pieir 
securities lif anyi held by tium. liuly 
verified by Statutory declaration.

And notice i- hereby giv.n tiiat 
after the L>th •«£ .April. 1*>.4. the 
said exccut>*r wi.i proceed to di-trih- 
utc the asset.- of the -aid estate among 
persons entitled thereto, having re
gard only to the claims of which the 
said executor shall then have had 
notice.

And notice is further hereby given 
that all persons owing accounts to the 
late William Dingwall are requested 
to pay the same to the said executor.

Dated this 16th day of March, 
A.D., 1914.

Charles Herbert Dickie.
Executor.
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J.H.WIiittome&Co.
UMITCO

DUNCAN, V. I.

Real Estate, Insurance
and

Financial Agents

For Sale
Cheap Lots

at

MapIe|Bay
Suitable for Campers

Coultas & Son
(Late P. Frumento)

Practical Grocers 
and dealers in 

General Merchandise 

Phoac LSS

Cowichan Station

GEORGE T. MiCHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT

HARDWARE 
A Sl'KCIAI.TY 

S*'lc .Xyi-ni, i'tr E. G. Trior & Co. 
.\griailtiirul Implcmcms

Phone X 88 
COWICHAN STATION

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in

MCU'iughlin Carriages, 
ainl Harness

Kami ami Ganlcn Iniplcmcnls 
English ami Cana«Iian Bicycles 

Singer Scs\ing Machines

Any Kind of Harness to Order
Repairs of All Kinds

Dr. B. A. BROWN
V. S.. D. V. S. 

VETERINARY SURGEON 
is located in Duncan and is prepared 

to treat all kinils of live stock. 
Telephone R 141

District News six months and not to trespass 
the property of N. Netsen.

COWICHAN BAY
Another addition has been made to 

the villace of boathouses in the shape 
of Mr. Itob Gnrc'Langion's residence 
which is isearing completion.

It i-* reported that sontc scountlrcl 
is p<ii>oning dogs in the district and 
that thus far three valuable animals 
have been destroyed. .\s this i> a 
criminal offence the police are doing 
their best to catch the offender, and 
from latest information they have a 
due which may lead to his conviction.

.\ French frigate is being construct
ed at the end of the wharf and i» 
attracting considerable attention. She 
V ill be named the I’oiirhoi*. after the 
r:i\al architect who has designed her.

Mr. Snuper, in his spare hours, is 
putting in an extensive orchard and 
hopes to import .special trees from 
Devonshire. Thus it is confidently 
anticipated that Souper Mare cider 
will in due course appear on the 
market.

Mr. Smiley, late of the P. & O. 
service, who has a residence on the 
hay. has purchased a 33 foot boat. 
He intends to take passengers on 
her.

It is understood that a crab fishing 
company has been organized and will 
iH'gin operations shortly. Mr, Alhel* 
Stan Day is chairman and Mr. Ken
neth. managing director, of the firm.

Miss Maud Frumento took in ‘ T he 
Only Way" at N’ictoria last week.

Boats arc being painted and reno
vated for spring. Captain Waldy’s 
“Flower" will S(K>n take the water. 
There arc sign* of activity among 
the memhers of the Cowichan Bay 
Yacht Club.

COWICHAN STATION
.\t least two hundred people attend- 

e«l the opening «»f the new hall on Fri
day ewniiig last, speeches being fol
lowed by dancing and supper. Mr. 
W. H. Hayward. M-IM’. warmly con
gratulated the district upon the fact 
tl-at they now had si> excellent a 
htsildmg for gatherings and paid a 
••vcial tribute to tlie energy of those 

te-ponsdde lor its creation.
Mr. .\rtlmr Lane of C*michan Bay 

made a characteristic speech in front 
of the beautifully painieil drop scene 
which depicts the hay and which was 
presented by him.

The hall had been beautifully dec
orated fur the occasion and. with an 
excellent floor and guided by the

MARRIAGE

Harvey—Tennant
.'\t high noon at St. Andrew’s 

I'rcshytfrian church on Saturday, 
the 2Sth. the marriage of Miss 
.Margaret \V.Tennant of Glasgow. 
Scotland, and recently from NVin- 
nipeg. Man. to Mr. Robert Gour- 
)ay ! larvey. city engineer of Dun
can took place.

The bride was given away by 
her brother, Mr. William L. Ten
nant. wilt) had come from Winni
peg for the ceremony. She was 
attended by Miss Muriel Chri>t- 
nias. The best man was Mr. W. 
G. Benzie of Duncan. The cerc- 
mt)ny was performed by the Rev. 
j. Lundy assisted by the Rev. A. 
F. Munroc.

The girlish bride looked charm
ing in a dress of tucked net with 
va’ciiciennes over dress, and sasli 
oi white satin. She carried a 
bouquet of roses, lilic.s of the val
ley and carnations. Her travel
ling dress w'as dark blue with 
black and cerise hat.

A reception was held at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. F. G. Al- 
dcrscy after which the bride and 
groom left for N’ictoria and the 
Sound cities. On their return 
they v-!l make their home at Mr. 
Harvey*.s house on Rclingford 
Road. Duncan.

PASTOR’S RESIGNATION

St Andrew's Congregation Ex
presses Its Appreciation

The congregation of St. An
drew's Presbyterian church gath
ered in the church on Monday 
night t«* con.ridcr the resignation 
of their pastor, the Rev. S. Lundy.

Mr. H. S. Law was called to 
the chair and Mr. I«undy read a 
statement summarising his view^ 
from his experience of the pastor
ate. On his withdrawal several 
questions were asked ami answer- 
etl and on Mr. W. Paterson’s in
itiative the meeting supported a 
resolution which read as follows:

“That this meeting, having 
heard Mr. Lundy’s .statement of 
his intention to tender his resig
nation to the Prcsbeteiy, expres
ses its appreciation of his earnest
ness and faithfulness as a preach
er of the Gospel, yet. under the:nin>tri-Ny of Messrs. Whittaker and ................................... __ ____ _____

Mirii. liii-s ..rehetra, tlio .lancer, h*"! | ‘
an Ulcal time. Mr., Mieliell «a, rc-1 |,.,rricr in bis wav l)Ut wish bilil 
.,.,.n-il.le for the faiiltle.s supper ar-Lundv'all SUCCESS ati.i 
rancements an.l a eomiiittue of mem-Ijl.llcrc in 
I.ers ..( the Cuwiehan Amateur Atli- ]a|,n, -•

Chas. W. Pitt

letic Club, headed by Mr. George 
Michell. saw t<i the enjoyment of all 
present.

The hall itself is 40 by 100 feel in 
all and includes ,*i dancing floor 40 
by 70 feet and a stage 20 by 25 feet. 
There are two dres-ing rooms, din
ing room- and a balcony. It was 
built undtr the Bcnevoleiil Societies 
.\ci by gratis labor with the assist
ance of :n**ni*'s subscribed by the 
p.-'iple of the district. T'o ilie gratis 
labor must t>c added the work of four 
carpenter-, the foremen t'cing Messrs. 
W. K. Finlay. H. Mearns, J. Ryan 
and H. F'xcell.

In addition to the residents of the 
-;irro"nding di-lrict. who were on 
hand in force, there were many visit
ors from Shawnigan Lake. Victoria 
and Duncan. :\ list of those from 
Duncan fo!low>:

.Mr. and Mrs. A. Sutton. Mr. and 
Mrs. G. Coulter. Mr. and Mrs. C- 
Grassic. M .s. Halpcnny, Mr. and Mrs. 
N. E. McKay, the MUscs Rohina and 
Margery Evans. Pearce. Reid. Stand. 
Hintze. K. and D. Savage. K. Booth. 
Phey. L. Bell. G. Murton. the Misses 
Logan and Messrs. H. Cobh. W. 
Jones. A. Sherman. D.*Shcrman. E- 
Henshaw. A. Peacock, J. W. Evans. 
H. Evans. G. Evans. F. Green, Al. 
.\nderson. .V M. Knox. C Lawrence. 
Phil Jaynes. F. Kinney. AI. Foote, J. 
J'v'.rs. C- Mcccham. B. A. Jones. H. 
Trursdale and others.

General Haulage 
Contractor.

Ingram Street

City Coal and Wood Depot
A. Murray

Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothes 
CLEANED. PRESSED AND 

DYED
STATION STREET. DUNCAN

A. THACKRAY
Brieklsyer and Contractor 

Dnnenn U. C. 
EcliBatco Fnniobod

Land Policy
Reserve Xon-Agnciil- 

tm-al Liuul

SALT SPRING ISLAND
On T'hursday last the Conservative 

'\<s.'>ciation held another of their sue 
cessful smokers. Mr. W. W. Foster 
and Mr. Taylor of the public works 
department were the speakers. Mr. 
Frank Scott occupied the chair.

Mr. Foster touched upon the ques' 
tions of railways, timber limits and 
government loans. He also gave a' 
direct denial to the statement that he 
was in any way connected with the 
company that was running the “Al
askan." He also said that if the 
“Joan" was taken otf. it would be 
only to replace her with a boat faster 
and more suitable to the service.

Local talent was in great request 
and forthcoming as usual, all the 
songs being loudly applauded. Mr. 
Frank Crofton and Mr. Harry Woods 
did their duty nobly in supplying com
fort to the inner roan. Thanks arc 
due to Mr. Frank Speed, secretary, 
and many others «*ho helped to make 
the meeting a success.

Before Mr. Tolsoo last week at 
Ganges police coart. W. Lundy was 
bound over to keep the peace for

The Minnesota State Forestry .\s- 
»..ciatir>n is agitating for an amend
ment to the state con-titulion. to pro
vide for the retention as forest re
serves of all state lands found upon 
examination to be unsuitable for ag
ricultural purpose-.

.\t present, such lands may be filed 
upon under the guise of homesteads, 
hut. after the removal of the timber 
—and possibly an attempt at farming, 
foredoomed to failure—the lands arc 
abandoned, usually in a completely 
denuded and burned-over condition, 
and revert lo the state.

A much better policy would un
questionably he lo restrict agricul
tural scitleincnt to lands clearly suit
able for that purpose, and retain the 
non-agriculturai lands for permanent 
forest production.

The same problem arises in many 
parts of Canada, in a similar way. 
Previously, there was no direction of 
agricultural settlement, and. as a re
sult. much non-agricultural timber 
land was taken up under the home
stead laws.

This tendency was particularly 
strong at the time lumbering opera
tions were being carried on. At that 
time the homesteader was able to find 
winter work in the woods, as well as 
an excellent market for the agricul
tural produce that could be raised 
during the few years that elapsed be
fore the surface fertility of the soil, 
derived from the decayed mould from 
fallen leaves and branches w*as ex
hausted.

In very many cases, settlers have 
been stranded on these poor lands, 
and have become so impoverished that 
they are wholly unable to move away 
and settle on lands really suitable for 
farming.

More recently thi provincial gov
ernments have made attempts at di
recting settlement, but the pressure 
for the opening up of timber lands has 
been strong, and arguments that the 
lands arc suitable for agriculture have 
been so strongly urged that the at
tempts to withhold lands esscotially 
non-agricultural have in many cases 
been unsuccessful—C L.

Special Notice
On Saturday, April 4th, we will give FREE, to all Parents visiting uur Store, one pound of 
good mixed candy for families of one or two children: for families of three or more, two 
pounds will be given. Bring your children and come early. These are good wholesome 
candy, and will not last very long at this price.

Easter
will soon be here. We have just received a large shipment of I^wntrees and Epps Easter 
Goods, consisting of Chocolate Easter Eggs etc. There will be Special prices to interest 
everyone. Don’t fail to see these goods of well known quality, buy them by the Box, con
taining from i doz. to 2 doz. each.
Ganong’s Fancy Easter Boxes of Chocolates with spray of Violets, just the thing for your 
best girl, $1.00 each, square and heart shapes.

. Neilson’s Chocolate Bars
in Almond, Sultana, Caramel and Asstd Nut, each..........................................................Sc-
Calaorange (candied oranges), something quite new, per lb..................:......... ..............86c
Bulactic Cheese (containing Bulgarian Bacilli), per pkt (tin foil)............ .................... 15c
Camenbert Cheese (Californian French) in 1 lb. wood boxes, each................................85c

These arc two new cheeses of great merit.

Oranges
Special this week at 15c per dozen. Very sweet and juicy.

Smoked Fish
Flinnen Haddie, Smoked Halibut, Haddie Filletts, Kippers.

Fresh Vegetables
Rhubarb, Cabbage, Cauliflower, Asparagus, Celery, Lettuce, purple and white, Sprouting 
Brocoli (used as Spanish), Florida Tomatoes. We always have good stock of vegetables.

Fruits etc. in season.

Leave your orders now for all kinds of Plants; Cabbage, Cauliflower and Flower plants of 
all kinds, local grown.

Two Phones, General 48 Shipping 147
Rural Delivery to all parts of the DistricL

Bazett Bell Co., Ltd.

Phone 25 P. 0. Box 72

Lumber
/

Doors

Windows
Builders Supplies

Cement
Lime
Plaster
Brick
Drain Tile
Glass

Builders Hardware 
Building Papers 
Beady Roofing 
Paints
Shingle SItains
Stains for Rough Lumber

Knox Brothers
Duncan, B. C.


